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. . . home of the Rhode Island Historical Society,

was built by John, third of the famous "Four
Brown Brothers" (Nicholas, Joseph, John, and
Moses), merchants of Providence. Joseph, pro-

fessor of natural philosophy at Rhode Island

College (now Brown University), designed the

house in the Federal style, but died before the

work was commenced in 1786.

The original house was 54 by 50 feet, three

stories and attic, with four rooms on a floor,

divided by a wide hall running north and south

through the center. The ends of the heavy oak
beams are embedded in massive brick walls, even
the interior partitions being of solid brick.

The house has ever been of historic interest.

As early as 1789 Mrs. Abigail Adams, wife of

ROBERT FEKE
Self Portrait

ca. 1750
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Vice-President John Adams, dined with the Browns
while journeying from Braintree to New York. Her
son, John Quiney Adams, sixth President, wrote in

his journal September 9, 1789, concerning the

house: "We only saw the outside of it, which is

the most magnificent and elegant private mansion
that I have ever seen on this continent." In 1790

Washington was entertained by his admirer, John
Brown, who named in his honor several ships and the

bridge he built to Scekonk (East Providence)

.

The ell, which at present houses the museum on

the first floor, was built at a later date. Originally

there were several detached buildings: woodshed,

bath house, stables, and coach house.

Several architectural features of the house set a

precedent for many of the domiciles built in Provi-

dence later on : the four chimneys rather than two,

the slight projection, crowned by a pediment, in

the center of the facade, with the open entrance

porch set in the projection ; and the Palladian win-

dow over the entrance.

The central hallway is decorated with a heavy

cornice and deep frieze, with carving in relief.

Mahogany is used for the baseboards, chair rail,

doors, and the dominating stair case with its twisted

balusters and ramped rail. There is a shadow rail

at the left and a small piece of ivory in the newel,

known as the "peace point," signifying that satis-

faction had been reached by the owner and the

builder. Variety is the keynote, as exemplified in

the carving and the scroll, open, and broken pedi-

ments over the doorways. Tradition says that the

marble busts in the hallway and drawing room,

as well as those on the gateposts, were brought

from France.

At the right of the front door is the former draw-

ing room with the original dining room beyond,
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rooms in which the Society now holds its meetings.

The ornamental ceilings are not original.

At the left is the morning room of Mrs. John
Brown, whose portrait in oil hangs over the mantel.

The mahogany secretary, reputedly was made for

Joseph Brown, by the Goddards, famous Newport
cabinetmakers of the eighteenth century. The
portraits flanking it are a self-portrait of Robert
Feke (ca. 1750), America's foremost artist prior to

Copley, and his wife Eleanor (Cozzens) Feke.

The present dining room, formerly office of John
Brown, is decorated with modern scenic wall paper,

depicting Washington's inauguration in New York
City (1789).
The rooms on the second and third floors are

occupied by the library.
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GENEALOGK

The library rontains one of

the largest genealogical col-

lections in New England. In

the field of Rhode Island history

the Society's printed material

is unequaled. There is also

abundant material on the other

New England states and the country at large.

The Society's collection of Rhode Island im-

prints, the most complete in existence, is of

particular value to students of bibliography. It

begins with items printed by James Franklin in

1728. Equally outstanding is the collection of

Rhode Island newspapers. The file of the Provi-

dence Gazette, beginning in 1762, is complete
except for four issues.

Among the thousands of manuscripts in the

library are several collections of particular value

to students. They form but a small part of the

manuscript source material and are listed merely
to give an idea of the Society's holdings. In the

field of business history are the Almy and Brown
papers, the earliest records of an American tex-
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CICAL ROOM

tile manufactory, and the papers of the Builders

Iron Foundry; the Nightingale-Jenckes papers,

the Champlin papers, and the Obadiah Brown
papers, are all largely concerned with Rhode
Island's oversea trade in the eighteenth and early

nineteenth centuries. On this same subject are

the Custom House papers, (1790-1894). For
the searchers in legal history there are the

Richard W. and Albert C. Greene papers, and
the Thomas A. Jenckes collection. The Foster

papers, the Ward papers, and the Hopkins papers

are rich in source material of the eighteenth

century. The Peck papers, the Rhode Island

Historical manuscripts, the Shepley Library, and
the Moses Brown papers contain miscellaneous

but important documents.
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The Rhode Island Historical Society is the

fifth of its kind to be founded in the United
States. Incorporated in 1822, its object has been
"to procure and preserve whatever relates . . .

to the history of the State of Rhode Island."

Without a building of its own for the first few
years of its existence, the Society was finally

located in the Cabinet (1844) at 68 Waterman
Street, designed by James C. Bucklin, an eminent
Rhode Island builder. It continued to occupy this

building for nearly a hundred years until 1942,

when it removed to John Brown House, its

present permanent home, the generous gift of

John Nicholas Brown.
Several organizations, such as the Roger

Williams Family Association, the Society of the

Cincinnati, the Sons of the American Revolution,

and the Mayflower Society hold meetings in John
Brown House. This is in keeping with the

Society's policy of making its headquarters avail-

able to the citizens of the state who are interested

in the historical development of Rhode Island.

Many visitors, including students and researchers,

avail themselves of the Rhode Island Historical

Society's resources. Persons recommended by

a member of the Society will be cordially received

as new members.

LIBRARY HOURS
Except holidays'

Monday through Friday

Sunday afternoon

Tuesday evening

9: 00 to 5

3 : 00 to 5

7: 00 to 9

00

00
00

Library only

Closed Sundays and Tuesday evenings,

Jun'ej July, and August
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WIILIAI5 H DAVY
~ lliam H Davy was born in Bath, Ontario, Canada, Tune 19, 1844,
-on of Viliiam H and Hannah Perry Davy, both of whom were descendants
of United Empire Loyalists,

His father was a ship builder and merchant an* owned farm lands, ^e at-,
tended the Academy at Bath, also at Whitby and the Bryant and St ratton
Business College at Oswego, N.Y.

During the Civil War he went to Chicago, where he became acquainted with
Potter Palmer, which resulted in a life-long friendship.

After the war Mr Davy returned to Canada until 1869, when he came again
to the U.S. and located in Duluth, Minnesota where he, in partnership
with Charles Caswell, opened the first photographic studio in that
growing city,

'"r Davy was very popular with the Indiansand with several other men
tramped all over St Louis and the adjacent counties taking pictures.

He spent the winter of 1871 in Koorhead, then a tiny frontier town, and
was so impressed with the furure possibilities of that area that he re-
turned in 1873 to establish permanent residence.
He was member of a group of young men who formed the Red P.iver Valley
Congress devoted to the interests of the Red P.iver territory.

During the first few years in Moorhead, he was book keeper and cashier
for Brund and Finfele Mercantile Co., later as a salesman, Hiile he was
employed there he was kno^n as Moorhead' s first banker. To him were en-
trusted large sums of money left for safety in the Company' s large
iron safe, Hven early day gamblers left their holdings in his care.

He also served as local agent for the American Express Co. that handled
mail and express by stage between Minneapolis and Fort Gary (now Winni-
peg).

Later he was in the grocery business, also a dealer in grain, flour,
building materials and fuel. After nine years in that business, he
devoted his time to farm lands and other real estate.

For nearly 50 years he invested heavily in real estate, and owned con-
siderable property in TToorhead, Dulutty, North and South Dakota

He was Chairman of the Co. Commission for several years, served 2 terms
as mayor, wa3 President of the First National Bank of "oorhead. Chair-
man of the City Water and Light Comm. , member of Charter Comm, and
served as Postmaster for 2 years. He was one of 3 men who organized the
Fergus Falls and Gt. Western TelephoneCo, which built 13 exchanges and
about 500 miles of telephone lines.

He gave the land on which St John's Church stands and most of the money
for its construction and contributed generously to the support of that
church. He also gave a large tract of land for a city park in IToor-
head.

T
!r Davy died in San Diego, Calif, on Dec. 27, 1936 at age of 92|.
Interment at Greenwood Mausoleum in Greenwood Cemetery, San Diego.
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Reg. No.

Rank

Name

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Unit

Corps

Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100—5-45 (7303)

H.Q. 1772-39-1705
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DAVY

John Davy, a United liapire Loyalist, left the Mohawk Valley In New York State
en? settled on a large trect o? lend on the Day of nuinte where Bath now stands, in

1785, such land beinf; given to him by the CrowiU Ha came from England 'and was of
W' lsh descent. He was a widower with tvsj dp.u^hters; one was named £ve whomarrled

Lewis and after his death nsrried Laird. I do not know who the

other daughter awurri* ,

John Davy was married Soptoaboi* 22, 1787 to Sophia Hufnagel by the Church of
lrnd missionary John Langhorn. It was the first marriage recorded on the books

of 0*. John's Church, Bath, find the fir3t birth recorded wes that of Peter Davy,

their first child.

St. John1
; Church fit Bath was the second English chruch built in Canada* In those

days the churches were ell called English, es that was the established church.

John Davy had a lar£,e family. The children .carried as follows:

-

Peter married Aurelia Chspman from House's Point, N%Y.

John married Faniiie 'Aoods

Benjamin F. married Cinderella Perry
George married Sarah Pringle
Sillier H. married Hannah St, Perry
Margaret married Saba Liurphy

Sophia married Ira Billings.
Elizabeth married John B. Miller, a southern ^entleuan.

When John Davy died, hi id went to his two oldest boys, |g nothing for
the youvw.-r boys. Els widow riarried Captain Stayers and took her family to Belleville
where they lived in the old Jaoyers home th?,t at ood ou the hill facing the Biver
Moira, which was them oiled ttoyers* Creek.

Captain foyers died, >ntf altho rich, his widow &ot nothing but a farm in Sydney
on the 3rd Concession, ebout nine miles from Belleville.

When Capt. Movers and Sophia Davy were married, ihe ceremony wrs not performed
by an English Church Minister, and in time there was a lew in Canada making such mar-
riages illegal, therefore the widow Moyere could not inherit her third of the estate.
The law was annulled years afterwards. TKhile great grwndfether Peter Perry was in
Parliament, he was greatly interested in the legalising of marri&^es performed out aide
of the English Chruch. Sophia Moyers 1 girls all married, but the boys were left home-
less. John Maybee married Barbara Hufnagel end lived ! on the 2nd Concession of Sydney
about 7 miles from Belleville. The boys bad a home with him for a while. Sophia Moyers
gave her farm to Sophia Billings, as she was poor. Ire Billings came from a fine family
in Ottawa. He was educated -^oya doctor, but drink was hia ruin. Sophia Moyers died on
her Sydney farm and was buried in the old graveyard on the Bay of tuinte, near Trenton,
about 1840. In the meantime Saba Murphy hsd established a business in Ovid, N.Y. He
taught Benjamin the business of a general store. Then Benjamin returned to Canada and
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\^ and opened a general atore In Bath. He looked up the younger boys, George and
William *nd took them in his store*

Benjamin married Cinderella Perry, January 20, 1834. About 1S37 Benjtmin left
William in charge of the Bath store while he opened one at Napanes. Benjamin left
George in charge of the Napanee store while he moved to fthitby end went in partnership
with Peter Perry in a general store. *fter staying in Whitby two years Benjamin
aov.d to Belleville where he opened a wholesale and retail atore, pecked pork for
Gilmore»s lumber camp on the M&dawaska, end was also a hesvy grain buyer and the—£4ret mayor of Belleville. He entered into rest March 6. IgoO.

George Davy was the first merchant in Napanee end owned the first grist mill on
the Nnpanee Piver.

The Hu'nagel family also came from the Mohawk Valley, but I do not know if they
came et the same time as John Dr;vy. Those Loyalists e?.ve up all their possessions
and came into Canada poor, bu*. loyal to their kin*>

Mary Hufnagel married Devi a .

Katie married plough
Jecob married

r

yfat,<U& Great grandfather John Davy's brother's names were Henry, Thomas and Michael *X&jh

7b j> ? 8 8l8ter *fith*rin« a»rri«d Asselstine — aon«s name David AisaHrtini,#0W&^Hia sister Elizabeth carried ^Beker, son* >. name *iliiam Br»ker.

Note by Marie E. Lowry. In the book Frontiersmen of New York, I found mention »£ a
Thomas Davy who moved from Cherry Valley to Mohawk Valley before the Revolutionary War.

The above was copied about 15 years a<*o from an article on the Davys
written by gr-aunt Cinderella Perry Davy some years before her life
ended in 1901 at the age of 86. Either she did not know that Tohn Davy
hacl willed Benjamin and George 100 acres of land or for some reason the
boys did not get it. but rest assured, Peter and Tohn got their 3hares

THSY WERE THE ELDEST SONS
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1004 North Curson Avenue
Hollywood-46-California.
Sept. 29, 1947.

Dear Peter:

Well-well-well the spirits finally decided it was time to
move you to get busy and write to that Davy-Perry-Rogers-Jenks and desc.
of a dozen other tribes, in California. Needless to say I was glad to
receive your letter for you always say something that stirs me to action
like looking thru my files, records, books, histories &o, &c. and incident-
ally to talk back.

Before you start reading this epistle from Lowry to Burleigh, eat your din-
ner, talk over the events of the day with Dorothy and the kiddies, read the
evening paper then stretch out on the davenport, take a long breath before
wading thru all the enclosed material-quite a long session.

'' rhy be sorry that I brought up the matter of John and W.H.Davy? If I am in
error I want to be corrected, and sometimes I do have the satisfaction of
proving my point and correcting the other fellow. At the same time I detest
arguments that "wear me out"

Thanks for the return of the Davy notes that David Valleau had sent to me
several years ago. I was extra busy at the time and did not have a chance
for more than a hasty glance before sending them to you.

This time on opening the paper I read at the top of the page TCHN DAVY
b. 1751-d. May, 20, 1808 which seems to tie right in with your statements.
The notesFH. S.Davy father of Harry Davy of Toronto have a different date
for John's birth. A short quotation follows:

" Thomas Davy, son of Thomas Davy of England with 2 sons, Thomas and Peter
came with a Dutch Colony to Virginia in 1610. He never returned to England.
A desc. Thomas Davy, later, an officer in the British Army settled in Her-
kimer Co. MY. (There is a record of Thomas Davy, wife and child in 1702 on
the records of the Dutch Reformed Church of Schenectady, N.Y.

)

T^mas Davy the British officer was in the old French War 1754-64 with his
brothers Peter, George and Henry. From the brother Peter descends the
Canadian line. Peter was born in 1720-

Names of Peter* s sons-

John--F5£ b.-1740-?he-i:ider 1st wife 2nd wife Sophia Hufnagel

Henry--"gB£—b.-174S—The Scout mar Mary

George b. killed by Indians

Peter--HSL--b.--1750

Thomas b.— 1752

richael--'8E£b The Preacher. mar. Elizabeth Freymouth.

Mrs Han of 3



Dr Laughlin and Mrs Hall of Bath are desc. from Michael TT5L
Harry Davy of Toronto is desc. *rom Peter--UEL y
Mrs Hammond of Coroiiado, Calif. is desc. from Henry--UEL

In 1883 my mother wrote to her niece Birdie Fairfield in Bath asking her
to question Allen Lewis on what he knew of the Davy family.
His answer was that John Davy' s brothers names were Peter, Heijry, Thomas,
Michael, I still have the letter with his answer.

I copied the John Davy will from one Clara Da^y Johnston had, in 1939, and
the date of probate was not on it, and at that time I did not think of
getting the date at the Registry Office to verify it, as T did in 1944 at
your suggestion. After returning home I typed a new copy with the dates

,

then ptlf" it in the file and promptly forgot it, so when writing to you
the first copy was before me. After reading your letter I found the iiater
copy with the probate dates. Thanks for calling me on the car^et-I needed
it.

Yes, I know William was not mentioned in his father's will because the will
was made before he was born, then I began to ask questions, and was told
that William was a posthumous child. Evidently none of those who I quesi.
tioned had j^ever seen the will or if they had the probate datA'va? omitted
for I was told William waa bd>rn in 1812. and John 4JuUji in 1311.

How then--as John Davy d. May, 20, 1808 and William was born* Jan. 24, which
v«L& 8 months later, therefore William was conoeived approximately a month
before May, 20. l%c%

After Birdie Fairfoeld Sundberg d. in San Diego in 1945, the Davy bible
was given to me. It is an 1833 edition and grandpa had entered his own
name in the birth column, but left a space for the date, perhaps he had
was not sure of the year.

The largest part of John Davy's property went to Peter and John, but I

wonder why Benjamin and George did not get the 100 acres thaa was left to
them?
A.unt Cinderella says in her notes the younger boys got nothing, looks as
tho Peter and John gobbled everything in sight.

Aunt Cinderella says further that that George and William had a home with
John Maybe for a while.. It may not have been convenient for Maybe to keep
both boys for an extended period, and Wetzel may have taken William.

I know cases where boys have been taken into a family and have assumed the
foster parent's name, tho not adopted, and he probably staid there for

some time after Oapt. Moyers died and until Benjamin returned from Ovid, N.Y.
AND LOOKED UP rQeorge and "illiam to take them in business with him. after

which William resumed his own name.

ONE THING I AM SURE OF' AND THAT IS**PETER AND POLLY ^ERRY WOULD NEVER HATS
ALLOWED THEIR PRECIOUS DAUGHTER TO MARRY WILLIAM IF THERE HAD BEEN ANY DOUBT
AS TO HIS PATERNITYf NOR WOULD CINDERELLA HAVE RECOGNIZED HIM, IN FACT BOTH
WILLIAM AND SOPHIA V 0ULD HAVE BEEN OSTRACIZED BY THE "WHOLE DAMN FAMILY"

If William is not John' s son WHY did he have such a strong resemblance to
the Davys and WHY did ny mother and Uncle Will also "look .lust like the "^avys

I DO NOT NEED RECORDS TO PROVE MY POINT. I KNOW. I

Mrs Hall is a desc. of Michael Davy and when she showed me a photo of
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li^r father Albert Wil3on Davy I noticed the close resemblance to my uncle
W.H.Davy Jr. and when I returned to Bath 3 years later in 1942, I took a
photo of Uncle Will to show Mrs Hall that the 2 men looked more like twins
than second cousinS.
David had copied part of Capt. Movers 1 will for me and also questioned me
about the Tilliam H Wetzel -at that time I did not know how to answer him.

On account of the repetition of family names for generations the Davy fam-
ily is hard to trace, and a strong characteristic has been -to avoid pub-
licity.

So there the matter stands- To write everything would be too much of an .

effort, perhaps we will meet again some time then I can tell you.

Grandpa had some awful hard knocks in his life from others to whom he had
been TOO GOOD, but I seem to be the only one left to put up a fight for him.

-¥&
Is this a case of the woman having the last word?

he last letter from Ray said he intended looking up the land record of
the lot east of Dr Kennedy 1 s house and that you said it had been in the
Rogers family. Grandpa Rogers gave it to Uncle Charlie, who had a fance
built around it to keep his cow from straying, as some of the Bath cows d
did. While building that fence-that was the time Mr Shepherd 3aid

"Enery, Enery go down to ' Ostelto^s and get some h 1 oak or h' ash to make
an f amraer ' andle" I witnessed the building of the fence.

So, I remind you of what Bath was or could be. Others in Bath have told
me that I did not belong to California, that I belonged to Bath and ought
to live there. I was in Massachusetts for the first time in 1938, went
ag'ain in 1939 and 1946, and and people were surprised to know my home was
in California, they said I looked like a New Englander and like a resident
of that particular town, same thing happened in Rhode Island and New Hamp-
shire. Many persons here tell me I look like an easterner.

I never have liked the west any too well. I was away from Bath for more
than 56 years. Some of the relatives could not understand WHY I wasted
my>time on that God forsaken hole*. My visits to Canada were like a tonic
and the 3ame is true of Massachusetts.

Anthony Perry went to Rehoboth about 1641-43, his son Samuel, gr-son Jasiel,
gr-grandson David, gr-gr-grandson Robert and their wives were all born and
married in and around i-teheboth consequently I feel perfectly at home in and
about Attleboro. After the Rev. the established families began to separate
and scatter to other parts of the country, altho there are always some f
families who stay in the same towns and houses. Then the other ancestors
who joined the UEL trek to Ontario blazed the trails there so no wonder I

feel perfectly at home there too.

The summer has been very Hot; on days when the heat moderated somewhat, I

HAD TO GST BUSY OUT DOORS -"""DOING WORK FOR THE PRESENT AND FUTURE as I hope
to take another trip next year. If I go via Canada m
short. I have written Mr Walker three letters as
precedure f,or buying a bond the interest of which
of the Perry-Davy plot, but in his answers he has
I am anxious to have the matter settled while I am
that he has to do most of the work himself. I'll write once more then
if he does not send the information, I

1 11 have to try some one else.

ida mv st

441k
% w

im T^Bng

stay in Bath will be
to outline the

y for permanent oare
d me and he knows

Help is so scarce



So—you £hink you' d like a pen picture of me in your legends.

The only description that would fit me is a Mrs Jack of all trades-Yes,
I have mastered some of those trades and professions, Any man or woman
who has a home and family must be adept in many lines of work and play.

Have you ever read Mr Herrington' s book Heroines of Canadian History?

I never thought of the book until after he died. I see an occasional Nap-
anee Beaver, and after reading about h s birthday (H7th) I wrote to him.

As he died 3 days after his day the letter was not received until he had
been gone two weeks. His daughter Mrs Sneath wrote me and said her father
would have been so happy to have read the letter. She enclosed a write-up
of him taken from another paper.

Pioneer life
In 1942 he consented to sell me one of his books LYfW among the Loyalists
of Upper Canada, because I wa3 interested. I refer to his L&A History very
often. No doubt his Heroines is out of print, but he may have told me
where a copy could be obtained. There are some errors in his history, but
they are easily corrected, and if he had not made an effort to write such
a history, one may never have been written. He realized the older genera-
tions were quickly passing out taking their memories with them, so he got
busy in the nick o' time.

And now David has \also passed on. I wonder who will use his notes in anoth-
er history. I thought of Crouse, but Hay said NO. Whoever uses them in
a book I hope they will be handled with as much care as David would have
given them had he lived.

I had to go down town to-day for my eye and ear and prostigmin treatment,
The 3rd time for goin? to down towr Los Angeles since -July, 2, The day was
warm and the street crowded as tho it were holiday week-a usual occurrence
since the war started. I'm tired of BIG cities, and may go to Santa Bar-
bara next week . TJBtis summer I have not had time to even look at ray auto-
biography, will take it to S.B. in the hope the spirits will really MOVE me
into action. The cleaning woman comes to-morrow, ladies in for luncheon
on Thursday, Tom the yard man comes on Friday when I WORK with him and af-
ter he goes, Friday eve Louise comes home, Saturday she leaves with a friend
on a motor trip to Albuquerque and so it goes day after da.Afty dau. Marian
is dining out to-night and going to a lecture afterwards, so I'm taking time
to finish this letter, then take it to the post box, in the hope you will
receive it on Saturday.

I' d like to see Dorothy' s Antique shop and £ere* s hoping the financial re-
turns will repay her for the effort-yes, V 11 bet you have a hand in it too.

Well-Peter, Peter, Punkin 3ater 'tis time to say Good-night-
Sweet dreamsfto Dorothy and yuurself

rt from

• 4u*e^



NOTES
T*he old lead button marked Ks.Rl.Rt. N.Y. was net John Davy's as 3hown by
the quotation from a letter from the Dept of History and Archives in the
Old Court House at Fonda, N.Y. Letter was reo'd by Mrs Hammond of Coro-
nado, Calif, who wrote for information of Henry and John Davy. She is
desc. from Henry.

Quote—"We have a list of the men who served in the Royal Regt. and the
Loyal Rangers who settled in Upper Canada and it gives Henry Davy as
serving in the Loyal Hangers and John Davy in the Royal Regt of N.Y.11

(R.R.N.Y. ) which agrees with the U.E.L.List.

A glance thru the U.E.L.List shows that not many of the K.R.R. N.Y. were
among the Ontario settlers, most of whom were members of R.R.N.Y.

Here are some Fredericksburg names in the E". R.R.N.Y.

Luke Bowen, George Barnhart, John Carscallen, Jacob and Valentine Detlor,
Andrew Embury. James Fiibchett, Peter Fykes, Abraham and Henry Loucks.

It is possible the button may have belonged to one of the above.
I have an English penny of 1754, that ia a Bath relic. It may have been
left in the DaVy house by the Englishman who built it.

I have a very hazy memory of my mother telling me
t

once upon a time in the
dim past that the Davy store was at one time occupied by the Hudson Bay Co.
possibly Jimmie 1 s assertion is correct. "Tould a history of the Co. state
the location of the Bath store. ?

Mrs Rose writes that Jimmie is having the interior of the Davy hoise modern-
ized. I hope the plans include a new and easier stairs- my mother used to
say "those stairs are woman killers". The house was built to endure for-
ever, anyway for 100' s of years like the old English castles. Grandpa was
married Jan. 25, 1840 according' to an entry in the Davy family bible, so I

do mot know how long before that the house was built.

A Pete
on the
blacks
block.

Miss C

think
terest

When I

always

r Davy desc. told me that Dan McBride' s general and liquor store was
corner of Main and the west side of Davy S£, next was Sam Williama

raith shop, next was an apple orchard that extended to the end of the
Cn the bay front was a saw millyand the Davy wharf.

lara Johnston of Napanee, P.O.Box-514. She lives on Dundas Street, I

corner of Robert. She is 75 years, and might be able to tell you in-
ing incidents of lsbfe in BathJUL-twiLj^U^^
called on Mrs Robert's mo the

r

T
Mrs Burley in 1944, she told me she had

remembered a remark my father had made when she was young

Some day a person will stand on the Point , look towards the village and



M^^H
say THAT IS WHBHB BATH WAS. $he think3 the re mark was prophetic.

Bath is so beautifully located that i

being built are eyesores instead of b
more to build an attractive bungalow t
ning Commission with foresight, pride,
ing restrictionsvvould result in Bath b
village, peopled' by a desir^able class
ried out in other places by people who
have been just as easy to have an arc
have an assortment of shacky looking m

t is a pity the bungalows that arS
eauty spots. T t does not cost any J
han to build an ugly one. A ^lan- ^
common sense and reasonable build

ecoming a beautiful residential
of re3idents. Such plans are 8ar-
say IT CAN BE DONE. And i t ^ould

ade of shops on Main streefas to
akeshifts to serve as stores.

Of course money would have to be borrowed, an architect employed, a cent-
ral heating plant would have kept them warm in winter and cool in 3ummer.

The expense would have been justified, attractive shops and goods would
be a drawing card for customers &o» Of course the time for making such
plans would have been right after the fire when outsiders Tere willing
to give financial help.

Similar things are being done other places. "Perhaps we will see Bath as
it should be from our "mansions in the skies" when a younger and more
enlightened generation makes it over.

incidents T sent you would notjbe appropriate for your legends un-
ey were used to illustrate certain points.

T^ose
less they

I have an interesting book entitled Old faths and legends of New England
The East Coast, Massachusetts, Rhode Is and New Hampshire vith 175 illus-
trations by Katherine Abbot, pub. 1909. Another book by her is

Old Paths and Legends of the New England Border, Connecticut, ^eerfield
and Berkshire, which is iust as interesting, but I chose the former be-
cause my interests are in the eastern part and in R.I.
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Please help us get complete family records of the Davy family by filling in the
answers and return this sheet to R.Laughlin,Willard,N.Y.

Your aunt Mary Davy-What date was she born( month, day, year)-

What date did she die(month, day, year )-

How old was she at death-

Where is she buried-

She married Orton Howard-Is that correct-

What was his occupation-

How old was he at death-

What date did he die (month, day, year) -

Where is he buried-

Did Mary Davy Howard have any children-

If so,please give their names, tell who they married & give their addressee-

Your aunt Henrietta Davy-What date was she born(month, day,year)- /$«J<j

How old was she at death-

What date did she die (month, day, year)- l
<V^

Where is she buried- %X . Viw^ Ca^^^JU^^. ^<*jdU
u (£U-JLo^^o

Was she ever married-

If so,please give her husbands name, also names & addresses of her children-
c

Your uncle Charles Davy-What date was he born (month, day, year)- ifcff;

How old was he at death-

What date did he die (month, day, year)- ^^

Where is he buried-

What was his occupation-

Was he ever married-

If so,plea8e give wifes maiden name in full-also names & addresses of children-

Your uncle Sidney Davy-What date was he bom(month, day, year) -^p-^" 1*^4

How old was he at death- - 1

What date did he die (month, day, year)- Ojj^U . j. ,^»

Where is he burled-

What was hie occupation- over



Your uncle Sidney Davy-Was he ever married-

If so, please give wifea maiden name in full-also names & addresses of children-

You aunt Ellen Davy-What date was she born (month, day,year)-

How old was she at death-

What date did she die (month, day, year)- m *K<-^4. ifeHo °^f<± ^<\ s*-oox^>

Where is she buried- V* (W~~-^

Was she ever married-

Oaojd.. Q-~±*>-

If so, please give husbands name-also names & addresses of children-
B.

Your aunt Ruth Davy-What date was she born(month, day, year)

-

How old was she at death-

\%lo

, (^alt, 6^JL.

What date did she die (month, day, year)- ' l^v*

Where is she buried- S*.(|p-L~j^

Was she ever married-

If so, please give husbands name-also names & addresses of children-

Your aunt Jane Davy-What date was she born (month, day, year)

-

How old was she at death-

What date did she die (month, day, year)-

Where is she buried-

She married Peter McNee-Ie that correct-

What date did he die (month, day, year)-

How old was he at death-

Where is he buried-

Did Jane Davy McNee have any children-

If so,please give their names, tell who they married & give addresses-

Your aunt Margaret Davy-What date was she born(month, day, year)

-

How old was she at death-

What date did she die (month, day,year)-

l«5"«r

i9^

Where is she buried- S* %***—» (juS**-h—^_*j^—®-^
She married Henry 3o*wor4h.-l8 that oorrect-

„ R^A*jrO^JUt>.

3U1V
TV

What was Mr.Mewcteth* occupation-

What date did he die (month, day^rga^^^where i» he buried-

Did Margaret Davy Boawe*th have any children-
-M~ «*»

If so, please give their names,tell who they married & give aaWese&s-



Ls no mention of Rm. ., although it refers to hie fife, Sophia, i. ens,
Peter, John, Benjamin F. , and George, an;, to his daughters, Eve, Margaret,
Sophia and .liaabeth.

Then, when you add the following item from thj will o Captr« John balden
MVyers, of Belleville, the second husband of the Widow Sophia Davy, t. ma Li

ears to be settled: (This ill i - dated 18 J -)

. I will and I u th to my wifes son benjamin Dave} Tyto hundred acres
being lot No. 18 in t urth concession or Kawdon, Coun 1

: Hasting ,

Midland District, Province o ' U nada, i h continues or remains on
the remises until 21. Likewise a good saddle and bridl and $40 in none .

Liv njamln Lav sj two gq< d

8. I will an' queath to e„ and. Rilliam . ffetsel, .ens c' my
wi hia, 100 acres eaei > te of lot number 18 in th Fourth con-
cession of Eawdcn and also two ;ood suits of clothes each and a horse, sa<

and bridle and y.
All th anove shottl v all time the controversy a.is bo

parentage of William . avej . It 1 v svident that his father was th«

I referred to in m. i r letter* in ther Sophia had marri d t; -tzel man
is o en to whatever interpretation on tc ,iv aestion.

I am returning o you t n aicg,y of the Lavey family so kin
lened to m . many* many months, are, ago. j t .anks to you ,'o vour pati no
in tliis natter, I admit to being a most in dent, slothful on I n it comes
to answering letters. The spirit is willing but th it sc very .

I ted on my be;: , L
"'

tJ 01 oad, last g / :

.n e-

winter. It meant, first of all, the collection of all pertinent Items, story
by story, and building by building. This, nfhen . -ts at ..on an
at the ferry, amounts to a great deal. Naturally, much refers to the French
occupation (o'

1

which I Iiave a great deal that is original—at least it hasn't
I n pu d with reference to this region). Then, there is much of Loyalist
da; s, as well as an cdotes and d sseri tions of past an ent bnildin and
views, here and there, I hope that it will b t ft—it _i.ll to me
and will, I ie , to the ublic at larg .

I have had to lay aside this work during the summer months. So much
going on then* Visitors, garden, j 1 **_ antique sho , mj own laziness ana
the weather all interfere with progress*, although I had reached the J i field
Hou ( ' te) before I laid it - . x act to resume a

I
, cola

flaes and t] batoes have b ug, I de a 1 t. year notes and
feel like putting you in e. Would. ., ou mind greatly? If ; ou do, I shall
not paint your •] en picture if you more anec otes* Tell me,
please, if ther nj truth in Jiamie Hegle'e ai bion that 1 re

at bh corner of U in : «ry c . <3 enee a u. .-a 1
. Lay Co. store.

My ve: b wish-, bo ou in the future* I . en, or
typewriter, continues to work, and that you e ent me from time tc tim
evidence of your wit anc industr; .

i j ours sincere!,

,
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Dear Mrs. Lowry,

Bath, Ontario
27 July, 1947.

At very, very long last I am writing a letter to ou. Naturally

I am heartily ashamed o f being such a delinquent correspondent. Lut, as you sa ,

there isn't time enough ,'or a busy person to do all the things one v/ants, or
it to do.

Ho over, many thank 'c your letter Letters like .yours and

I aan'e come with a certain degree oi' re
;

ilL i lit. , even though I never
answer. It just seem) as i. you both understand why I cio not answer as I should.

I o.e Raj three lettera— sad to relate, However, I expeet to write to Lim aft

I have com. 1 t to you.
We naturally miss seeing you in b th, although everj time ou

come you remina me oi vas, or could be. More' 8 the it , village
has not changed greatly . The he. scar that rested across Main Street aft
t fire has been somewhat obliterated by a disease in the shape of mushroom
stores—Hagedorn's, 0; io ne's and Gallagher's, not to mention a rking
Shop at the rear oii" the store once oper( tec n t Shepherd. I r have b

several cheap buildings constructed on the back streets, and the Babcock boys
at the west end c. the village are building tvin houses* Do I tl- a they int n
to retire and let th. old house go wit t farm. Beti n babcock f s and ArtiU
Hu.' .man's there are three new cott -one good and two bad, architecturally*
Otherwise, Bath is as much a maggot-inJ t d ruin as ever.

:./ thanks for your interest in my pro. osed 'L. no c the
Old Bath load.' Your an cdotes are refreshing n should find a lace in
reminiscences of the village. Io. this connection, iri.ll ycu tell me what •

you can recall of that portion o 1 nd along Davy Street frcm Ernest l's

blacksmith shop to the water front. I refer to the Turkington >ouse anc t

lot about it, as well asthe garden behind the ruith \
;• . ou know, I own

that last lot. A few weeks ago I vas gardening and turned up an old leac utton.
It had the following inscription: 'Ks. Rl. t. Nei :crk, in t Lmes« All was
surrounded bj a th of 1 aves an BUrmountec by a crown. This was wit. .out

doubt a button of seme Loyalist who had served aider Si; J bn J nron. Perhi

it was John Davy's. I' event, it i 1 Lie, almost, in B*1 .

I am that you brought u. th diff i u< inion re
Jo tin Davy's death and thi arentage of Km. H. Davy. I say this because there is
am le evidence to re ute ,, our statement that the John Davy buried in Bath Unit

u H. rirstl John Davy's will
from you is, i have it before

th U. .. D,

m t not the John Davy, father of V

is dated, at least the copy of it that I received
me, and the title to it says:

Na, ane~ Registrj Office—Will of John Lv

Book B-Page : '-No. 65-Reg. June 6, 1808, one o'clock p.m.
Langiiorn's Parish Register lite the following burial.

Johannes v. , of Ernesttownj uried Maj SI, 1808.
TomUtone in Bath Jnitec-. irch o ied at followsi

John Davy, die, (,.0th?), 1808, in a 59th year

;

•art: rmore, the record of baptism of '?ja. H, Davy in the same register is:
fa 19, 1815, tized William , son o rs. ia Davy.

Note that it doesn't say posthumous son o ' Jen Davy, nor does it m.ntion Jon
in connection with this baptism. Furt .. rmore, in th will dated Jun 1808,
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Napanee Registry Office—-Will of John Davy of Bath U.E.L. ,n /n\ tt^ w
(I IDF ¥

Book B-Page 36- No. 65- Reg. Tune, 6, 1808. one o'clock p.m.
V

In the name of God Amen:

I, John Davy of the Township of Ernesttown, Province of Upper Canada,
being weak in body, but of sound and perfect mind and memory, blessing
Almighty Sod for the same, do make and publish my last will and testa-
ment in manner and form following (that is to say Firstly: I give and
bequeath unto my beloved wife, Sophia Davy, possession of the fixed and
movable property now owned by my family as long as she remains my widow.

Vis: Lot *10 on the farm in Ernesttown with all the belongings and movables
thereon, and in the event of my said wife's marriage or death, it is my
will and pleasure that my loving son, Peter Davy shall inherit this east
half of the aforesaid lot -10 and all fixed property thereon, and do here-
by will and bequeath to my loving son John Davy, the west half of the afore
said lot with grist mill, on arriving at lawful age.

Pending that the debts now due by me are then paid, which I do earnestly
pray that my sons will see and assist their mother in accomplishing, until
which time they cannot inherit such property.

I also will and bequeath to my son Benjamin F Davy, 100 acres of land in
the 11 township (Camden) and unto my son, George Davy 100 acres of land in
the 6th Concession of Ernesttown, and lastly, all movable property, and
lastly all movable property, goods and chattels of what land and nature
saves.

It is my will and pleasure to give and bequeath to Sophia Davy un-
til the marriage of my daughters Eve, Margaret, Sophia and Elizabeth, at
which time each will be entitled to claim an equal share of all said goods
and chattels &c.

I do hereby appoint William Fairfield and Andrew Miller as my sole executors
and administrators of this, my last will and testament, and hereby re-
voke all former wills made by me, as witness, whereof I have hereunto
set ray hand and seal on the 17th day of May, A.D. 1808, furthermore, it
is my will and pleasure to give and bequeath all other property that may
hereafter develop to me by heirship in England to my beloved son Peter Davy,
one share more of the residue of their shares aforesaid bequeathed to Mar-
garet, Sophia and Elizabeth, I do hereby will and bequeath to my daughter
Bve Davy.

Signed John Davy

Signed and sealed in the
presence of

The above was taken from Clara D Johnston's copy, that I re-copied in
1938, the names of the witnesses were not on hers sorry Tdid notknow it while I was in Napanee. '

:
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Peter l£t,vy family.

v EJP.Shephard, Got., 1*38. Bath, Ontario,

Peter, a 3011 of John, U'.E. ( married (Aurelia Chapman, 1811).

Children:
Marshall, of Bath* Lived on the Ed. Home farm, cone. 1, lot 4?, and

married Mary Nugent.
Benjamin, of Belleville. A lawyer, who handled the estate of his father

and whose actions caused a split in the family. He never re-

turned to Bath.
Peter Robinson, of Bath. Lived on the old homestead. Married Mary Stanton,

of Pic ton.

Mark?, of Napanee. His son the first Mayor of Napanee.
Henrietta, married John Lasher, a merchant of Bath.

Aurelia, an old maid. Lived in the east half of the house with her sister,
another old maid.

—

!

, an old maid who lived with Aurelia.
Mary, married a man named Kelso. She owned a half interest in the old

farm. She lived and died in Orillia.

, a daughter who married a nan named Crawford. She had two sons,

William and Arthur, I'hese boys spent much time in Bath. Arthur
was born about 1865. i'hey were in the lumber business in Mid-
land or Owen Sound.

Marshall, married Mary Nugent.
Children:

Mary, married Orton Howard, of Amherst Island. He kept a store in Bath.
jJheir children were Sidney and Laura. She married a doctor in
Boston, where she trained for a nurse. i'hey settled in Vermont.

Henrietta, an old maid.
Charles, Did not marry. Was to have married Miss Aylsworth who was killed

by a train in Ernesttown Station.
Albert, married Miss McGaugherty, daughter of Anthony, i'hey had three

children, Mrs. Harold Sills, Edith, and Charles. Charles marr-
ied ^essie Kilganon, and lives with his mother and sister,
r»dith, three miles west of Bath.

Sidney. Killeu when a young man by being bunted by a ram—hemorrhage of
the kidney.

Clara, married Seorge Johnston, Bailiff of Lennox &.- Addington County.
Lives in Napanee.

Kath, an old maid. Liea four or five years ago.
Agnes, a nurse, lived on the other Side. Lied in Bath.
Minerva, a nurse in the States.
Kate.

Peter Robinson Lavy , married Mary Stanton, of Pioton.
Children:

Fred, married an artist. He is a bookkeeper for the Weiser Co., forward-
ers of Prescott. Has one son.

Mary Isobel, married William I Pair of Staten Island, i'hey live at Macklin,
Sa^k. Her home is called Eairview. She has two children, Florence
and Angus.

Jessie, married Ernest P. Shephard, of Bath. No children.
Archibald, an* old bachelor. Is in the west with \B-rTc-xmvrk**r>r Hrs. Fair#

• John, in the West with his mother in Lethb ridge, Alta. not married.
' SeliE1

' not mar ~ied. Living la miles from Lethbridge.
• Will, not married, .tuns a fruit farm near L03 Angeles, Cal.
• Edna, an old maid in Lethbridge.
• Helen, married Joseph Morgan, Principal of the Bath Academy. He went to

Lethbridge where he became School Inspector for Southern Al-
berta

•
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away and the follow-through
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Davey Family

Reunion Held
<JV£>

ODESSA, Aug. 9—The family
of the late Benjamin Davey and
Agnes Hymers recently held a re-

union at Lake Ontario Park. The
late Mr. Davey lived to be 96

years of age and his parents were
United Empire Loyalists, who
settled first on the shore of Lake
Ontario, near Parrott's Bay, com-
ing later to the Asselstine Woollen
Mills just southwest of the village

of Odessa, where he was born.
He operated the feed and flour

mills known as Links Mills, which
later were burned. He made some
of the first gold dust corn meal by
contriving a machine to separate
the white part of the corn from
the golden part. He also invented
a machine to remove the wild
peas from the wheat, which gave
a dark appearance and a bitter

taste to the flour and were a
great plague at that time.

Members of the family, their

children and grandchildren who
attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Hartman, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Lucas, Mary and Gerald,

on Wednesday
to $16.50 for good ewes and weth-
ers delivered by rail and $16 by
truck. Bucks sold at $1 cwt. dis-

count and culls were $11 to $13
cwt. Sheep were down 50 cents
at $3 to $8.50.

Hogs closed at, dressed, Grade
A $21.50, Grade Bl $21.10, sows
mostly $18.75.

TAX CUTS EXPECTED
WELLINGTON, N.Z.—(CP)—

Substantial cuts in taxation are
expected to be announced in the
budget to be presented in New
Zealand. Finance Minister Nash,
who has been engaged in trade
discussions in England and Amer-
ica, said before leaving for New
Zealand that he had to return to

present a budget "to win the elec-
tion.'

'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hartman and
Nancy of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Davey and son Ward, Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Davey Jean and
George of Black River, N.Y., Mr.
and Mrs. John Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Brown and son, Carl,
of Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
G. Davey of Picton, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Alexander of Madoc, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Buck of Harrow-
smith, Mrs. Kenneth Jacquith and
son, Edward, of Peterborough,
Mrs. James Hannas of Kingston,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson,
Billie, George and Donald of
Odessa. Also attending were
cousins of the family, Mrs. Mary
Davey and Miss Ruby Davey, and
Mr. and Mrs. William Davey of
Kingston.
There were several grandchil-

dren unable to attend.
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couata) opposed tne
ing benefits to the men recruited
by Britain and the United States

for service behind enemy lines.

Douglas Harkness (PC—Calgary
East) urged that re-establishment
credits of deceased veterans be
made payable to children as well

as to widows and dependent
mothers.

Little progress was made on the
foreign exchange control bill. H.
H. Hatfield (PC—Victoria-Carlet-
on) saw members turn down by a

vote of 57-17 an amendment which
would have meant that farmers
and fishermen at border points

would have been allowed to ex-
port up to $100 worth of produce
a month without a permit from the

board. All that would be necessary
would be a declaration to a cus-

toms officer.

New Clothing

To Be Tested

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9—(AP)
—United States Army clothing and
boots lined with fibre-glass will

be tested in Alaska and the Aleu-
tians this winter as a protection

against extreme cold.

The War Department said to-

day the material is expected to

prove much warmer and lighter

than present wool and cotton gar-

ments.
An army observer who wore an

experimental parka lined with
fibre glass in the Canadian Army-
RCAF Muskox expedition in

Northern Canada last winter re-

>mfort e 1

other economic changes maKe sucr

action necessary.

PROBE ACCIDENT
TORONTO, Aug. 9—(CP)—Dr.

W. H. Avery, assistant coroner,
last night started an investigation

into the death of William Dalby,
81, of Toronto, who was fatally in-

jured July 27 in a motor accident
in North Toronto. Mr. Dalby died
last night in Hospital.
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B avey, Bavie, Bavy Family. Davy

H-l-IUi

(M. 1. Lowry.)

A John Davey, b. 1751, d. May 21, 1808 (S 22)
a. i»t,
issue:
Eve (ua». in 1808, see Father's will), m. to Mr. Lewis, and 2nd, Mr. Laird

no other record,
issue:

a daughter.
a. 2ad, Sophia Hoffnagel, Nov. 22, 1787 (OHS Vol 1-lU)

wit. John Coldwell, Hannah Davy, Henry Horner.
issue: ux«9-

. 1. P eter Davy, op. Oct. 12, 1789 (3 1), d.^1859, m - SeP*. 5, 1811,
A urelia Chapman, dau. Timothy and Avis Chapnan. She bp. Dec. 3.

1809 (813), d. Dec. l6, 1873, aged 8U yrs. 8 mos. 12 dys. (Cemetery
inscription). *».*»*>» fc.**-*-^ ftuAftt^c^*-

Isaue: i.^o^Jkxk ^ >'-«-<%•*-) Va)*" S«AT*y ,*\ »V^.

a. Jane, i^x^a^xHa^x]^z^fKhKxb^xA7ix^x^|:x^Sg^xEx3iEsttvi0i.

H«xK¥x2nA?x&Bmsx^miig
.'if^TwJW*. &»"*<oul *\^^

b. Harriet Sophia, bp. June 28, 1812 (SI9)

2. Mary Davy, bp. Dec. 19, 1790 (S3), d. Sept. 22, 1793 (S19)

3. William Rombough Davy, d. Aug. 15, I803 (S2l)
U. John Davy, m. Francis Wood; (i

issue: <^AVAjAK^WU-iS* Ou-fco-l*'**'^

William ^oaAS-V'^I
George Murphy CJLju ^.oSuUA u» AjlJJL V»-***

Elizabeth Sophia X.*tVHo
5. George Hoffnail Davy, bp. Oct. 25, 1807 (S15), m. Sarah Pringle.*."^*/*^
6. William Henry Davy, bp. May .19, 1813 (S13), b. Jan. 2k

t 1812, m.
Hannah Minerva Perry, Jan. 1, 16^0. She b. May 20, 1820, d. June 13,
18U6. He d. Apr. 18, 1887.
i s sue

:

a. Sarah Minerva, b. 3 Dec. I8H0, m, Charles Delates Fairfield, son of
Henry Fairfield and Betty Lo3ee. He b. Dec. 20, I8U0.
i s sue

:

1. Dora B. Fairfield, b. May 17, 1862, m. William H. Stevenson
21 Oct., I889

.

issue
a. Dorita, b. 1 Aug. , I890, m. R. R. Wilson, xxxxxx*

issue:

1. William Hidgeway
2. Keith

3. Barbara
b. 3yrde Perry Fairfield, b. May lU, 186k

9
m . B. P. Sundberg.

issue:
none.





Davy
2.

b. Mary Perry Davy (Dearie) b May 30th 18U2 d Feb/1931
m. Hudson Rogers b.Jan 31st 1837 d. Jan 8th 1900 m, on
May 30 th 1866.
isbue:

1. Marie E. b Feb 17th I867 m.Oct 26th 1893, John Lovry
he be. Nov 18 th 186l d 12/21/1921.
i 8 sue

:

a. Raymond Rogers Lovry in.Lillian McCarthy
issue:

1. Robert, b. 1923
2. Virginia b.l92>'

3. Richard b. 1931.

c. William Henry Davy b 6/19/I8UU d. 12/27/1936 aged 92j years.'

(Let.Mrs.J.L.)

d. Perry Davy.
A.W*vi5|to *X M)-iUAx.

7. Benjamin F.Davy bp. Aug 19 180U (S13) m Cinderella Perry dau.Peter
Perry MLA 1827-36 Co L & A; m. Jan 20th I83U hed.Mch 6th I860.

8. Margaret m. Sabra Murphy

9. Elizabeth bp. Apr 5th 1801 (Sll) m. John Miller (southern)

10. Sophia bp. July 1st 1798 d. Nov 28 I8U9 m.Jan 20th 18l6 Ira Billings
M.D.(0HS Vol. 1-18).

Sophia Huffnagel widow of John Davey m. 2nd, John Valden Meyers Aug 1817
set. Belleville, and Sydney, he b. Albany N.Y. Jan 22nd, Ifh^t and married

previously to Mary Cruger in N.Y. State.

B. Henery Davey, m, Mary...
i s sue

:

1, Elizabeth m James Laughlin Feb 1810, he b.Mar 5th 1785 in NY. she
b. July 8th 1791 bp. July 31 1791 (sU) d. Jan 15 182^.
issue:

a. Alexander b. Apr 2 1811
b. Mary b. Aug 22 18lh

c. John b. Mar 5 1818
d. Henry b. June 7th 1821.

2. Mary b. before 1789, M. Wra .Hough talin May 1817.

C. Thomas
$The only reference other than Mrs.Benjamin Davy's notes and Dr .Laughlin'

3

genealogy is as a witness to the marriage of Hannah Davy and Cornelius Brass
HS OHS Vol 1 pg 17 ie: Thomas Davy, Russell Hawley: John Coldwall: Henry Davie.
He should be traced through the Dominion Archives and Land Petitions,

t7
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Davy

3.

D. Michael Davey married Elizabeth Freymouth daughter of John Adam Freymouth
and hi b wi fe Sarah . .

.

i a sue :

l.Mary E.Davey m.James Laughlin (widower of her first cousin Elizabeth Davey
daughter of Henry Davey) on Mar 1st 182^. she b.June 30th 1799 d.

Aug 11th 1867, he d. June 10th 1850. burried on their faro lot 28.
issue:

a. Catharine Laughlin b. Apr 12th 1825
b. George « b. Feb lUth 1827
c. Benjamin H b. Oct 28 th 1828
d. James Wilson " b. Dec 15th 1830
e. Eliza Jane " b. Nov 24th 1833
f. Willinm H b. Nov 24th 1835
g. Benson Smith " b. June 21st I838.

2. George b. Mar 9th 1809, Ernestown, m. Lousia Hagedorn Oct 25th I836 (LG)

issue:
a. Eliza Salomey Davey
b. Ira James Davey, Yarker,Ont.
c. Charles Wesley Davey
d. George Sydenham Davey m.Rebecca Ann Hymers.
e. Albert Wilson Davey m.Ellendor Moor

issue:

1. Mary Davey b. 1870 m. William Hall
issue:
a. Elendor Hall b.1895 m. Harry Revell

f . Benjamin Lysander Davey
^granddaughter married Robert Chas Tuff

g. Sarah Elizabeth Davey

E. Christina Davey b. 1753 d. July 29 th 1805 m. Peter Asselstine he 0.I7U2 d May 15th
1826 (Ernestown Cemetery),
issue

:

1. David
2. John bp. Aug ^lst 1788 Synod Records 1.

3. Michael bp. June 20th 179O " " 3.

4. Henry bo. Aug 12th 1792 (S5) d. Mar 24 th 1793 (S19)

F. Elizabeth Davey married Frederick Baker (viz: Mrs.Benjamin Davy's record and bp.
entry)
issue:

1. Peter bn. AP1 26th 1788 (8-2)
2. Mary bp. Aug l^th 1791 (S4)

^. William Davy bp. Aug 5th 180S (s 15)
U. John Frederick bp. Sept 10th 1810 O.H.S.Yol l.pg 99-IOO.
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Davy
u.

W. Hannah Davey married Cornelius Brass Aug 31st 1790
issue:
1. Sophia bp. Aug 2Uth 1791

^Believe this is correctly placed here account of brothers Thomas and
Henrie Davie being sponsors and probably this is their cister, Sophia
could be after John Davey 1 s wife.

H. Peter Davey married Maria Hillier
issue:

1. John Peter Davey
issue:

a. Henry Sydney Davey m Eleanor Hagerman, she bp. Dec 30th 18U8
(living as of this date Apr 21st I9U0 Oshawa, Ont (OHS vol 6-1^9)
issue:
l.Siddie.m. Alex Bell

2. H.M.Davey ^- OcA- |^v,'0/w

3. Jenny m. Mr. Mullen
U. Cassie m. Mr. Redden

5. Laura m. Mr, Carr

b. John d. um. was a pioneer musician and travelled about the country with

a little piano, this still in possession of Mrs.Alex Bell, of Oshawa,Ont,
c. Jane died aged l6 years.
** the following seems to belong here:

d. Jacob bp. 1800 d. Sept. 25th 1800 (son of Petrus and Maria Davy) (S-20)
e. Eva b. Mar 28th 1802 OHS vol 1 pg 82 & 8U

see OHS 1. pg 89 m. John Walker Dec 17th 1820.
f. Sarah Davey b. Mar 1792 near Millhaven, Ont., m. Jacob Hillier son of

Jacob Hillier brother of her mother Maria Hillier. Jacob Hillier d. in
Ernestown at the age of 106 yrs & 7 m* 6 2iany years ago. Jacob Hillier
Jr. was b. Oct 20th 1790, lived at Elkhorn, Mich, in 18?7 m.Apr 1810.
issue:

1. Wm.Benjamln
2. Peter

3. Gilbert
U. ^Solomon CarWright

(Mrs Dennis Neville of Napunee, Ont, is a sister of Jacob HilBer
Jr)

^Solomon Cartwright Hillier M.D. settled in Bowmanville, Ont,

and has been dead some years, his wife died recently; no issue

and eetate goes to her family.

V*\ c^ou^e. OjooJU/U*^

^ o~t>

^ ^Xa Qjm^Lkvsj cOU^a^J) frVvA

\lsNw HIT — i, r-o ol-*_*ao - Ut.i. H^Uo
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Davy

UNPLACED ITEMS.

Laughlin Genealogy says "Peter Davey, Public Archives state" Residence Ernestown
since 178U and at 17?n Land Board gave 500 acres, Mecklenburg. Gov Hamilton
certificate states "Loyalist", ProviBional List Kingston 1786, He married
Elizabeth Clement dau, John Clement. This Peter could be traced by the land

grant and record of whom got it by inheritance and search could be made for a will.

Abraham Wood m. Lanah Davy Aug 31st 1807 OHS vol. 1. "Jb

Wm Clow (Clough?) n. Elizabeth Davy Aug 11 18l6 OHS 1. Pg 83-SU

Isaac Asselstine m Hannah Davy
Issue:

1. John Davis b. liar 25 1812 OHS 1 pg 100
2. Henry d Mar U 1791 (SI9)

3. Jinney bp May 15 1803 (s-12)
k. Daniel Johns bp. July 5 1805 (SlU)

5. George William Davy bp. feb 28th 1808 (0I5)

Solomon Smith m. Catharine Davy Feb 9th 160U OHS vol. 1 pg 2U

Jacob Keller m. Deborah Davy, issue: Frederick Nov 30 1827 OHS 1,103

Thomas Davy m. Charlotte Davidson Fredericksburg Mar 13 1832 OHS vol. 1,91

Nathaniel Davy m. Anna Storms, Ernes town, Aug 7 1810.

Wm.Davy d, June 26th 1858 Ernestown Cemetery aged 70 yrs.
wife Mary Davy d Mar 15th I858 aged 70 yre.

Angus Prinyer m. Cinderella Davy set.in Watertown N.Y. d. n. I, (P. of B of Q pg 655)
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Laughlin Genealogy .

Four Loyalists settled in Canada at least named Davy. The name has been altered
to Davie, Davey and so forth, some were connected with the Laughlin family. James
Laughlin wes married to two Davey sisters. The four Davey Loyalists were:

1. HENRY DAVEY. Public Archives state: - Residence in Ernestown - soldier Royal
Regt. of New York - Land Board of Mecklenberg DJ89* In his petition for Crown
Lands he said, "Henry Davey U.E. humbly prays for lands for his v/ife and one
child born 1789" . He received a grant in Ernestown Township on Nov 2nd 1803.
He also received a grant of vest half of lot 7 con, lH Burford Twp, Oxford Co.,
Again on Apr 22nd 1817 he petitioned for more land. The military records show
that he was Lieut, of 1st Addington Militia of Upper Canada 1812-15. Henry Davey,
Lieut, of Militia doing duty at Kingston vpr appointed Captain to command a

gunboat on June 8th 1812. Ad'jt Henry Davy was in Addington Militia in the War
of 1812. Mary Davey daughter of Henry Davey married Wm Houghtalin May 18th 1817.
Elizabeth Davey daughter Henry Davey married James Laughlin Feb. 1810,

2. MICHAEL DAVEY. Public Archives: Residence-Ernes town since 178*'-". He married
Elizabeth Freymouth, daughter John Adam FreTtouth U.E, He received a grant of
land in Ernestown Twp. on Oct nth 1797 t ne petitioned for land ana received
lot ^2 2nd cone. Pickering Twp. York County, consisting of 200 acres. The

Military records show he was aprivate in the hcjth Heg'mt. In the War of 1812
and was discharged Dec 6th 181U . His daughter Mary E.Davey married James
Laughlin Mar 1st 182''. She was his 2nd wife.

3. PETER DAVEY. Public Archives state: residence Ernestown 1790; Land Board
Mecklenburg 500 acres-Gov .Hamilton Certificate states Loyalist. Two deeds
issued 500. Provisional List Kingston 1786. He married Elizabeth Clement
daughter of John Clement. Either he was married three times or there were
other Peter Daveys: a Peter Davey married Mary Hillier. There is another
record of Peter Davey (son of John Davey U.E.L.) who married Amelia Chapman
in the presence pf Margaret Davey.

U. GEORGE DAVEY . b. Mar 9th 1809 in Ernestown twp. (father's name not known) he
married Louisa Hagedorn Oct 2*Jth 18 36, His children were:

a. Eliza Solomy Davey
b. Ira James Davey, lived at Yarker,Ont, had. a son Cassen Davey
c. Chas.Wesley Davey
d. George Sydenham Davey m. Rebecca Ann Hymers
e. Albert Wilson Davey
f

.

Benjamin Lysander Davey (granddaughter is Charlotte Davey) who married
Robert Chas Tuff)

g. Sarah Elizabeth Davey.

5, JOHN DAVEY . Archives state: resident .Ernestown - soldier Royal Reg'mt of New
York. Muster Roll-Provisional List Kingston 1786. He married Sophy Hoffnel on

Nov 22nd 17"7» in the presence of Hannah Davey. One Hannah Davey married
Isaac Asselstine and another married Cornelius Brass Aug 31 3t|179^ *n presence

of Thomas Davey end. Henry Davie.
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Laughlin Genealogy, (con).

JAMES LAUGHLIN 2nd child of Alexander Laughlin b. Mar 5th 1785 In Few York State.

He came v/ith his parents to Ernesttown tvp. U.C, 1788. He received probably
little or no education. He resided with hie parent? on west half of lot 17 2nd con,|

Ernestown. He married Elizabeth Davy Feb, 1810 daughter of Henry Davy.
Apparently James and his family lived with his father Alexander Laughlin for

on Sept 2§th 1818 his father deeded him the farm of 200 acres., lot 28 3rd con.

Ernestown. Apparently all James children were born on the farm. A creek ran
through it furnishing power for a saw-mill which James erected. This was still

standi ng in 1925.

On Nov 2 I83S he willed the homestead to the two sons John and Henry, He was

married twice: 1st to Elizabeth Davey daughter of Henry Davey, who vac b.July 8th

1791 and was of English descent. She died Jan 15th 182^ and is buried in
Ernestown twp. Their four children.

a. Alexander Laughlin b. Apr 2nd 1811 Ernes town twp.

b. Mary b. Aug 22nd 18lU "

c. John b. Mar 5th, 1818 "

d. Henry b. June. 7th 1821 "

On Mar 1st 182U Jemes Laughlin married 2nd to Mary Davey daughter of Michel Davey,

a first couain of his deceased wife Elizabeth Davey. Mary Davey v/as b. June 30th

1799. She d. Aug 11th I867, buried on the farm. James d. June 10th 1850
and is also buried on his farm alongside Ms waves. Their issue:

e. Catharine Laughlin b. Apr 12th 1825 in Ernestown Twp,

f. George b. Feb lHth 1827

g. Benjamin b. Oct 28th 1828
h. James Wilson b. Dec 15th 1830
i. Eliza Jane b. Nov 2Hth 1833

j. William b. Nov 2Uth 1835
k. Benson Smith b. June 21st 1818

James Laughlin kept a record of his family in his bible which was printed in
Kingston 183^. It descended to his son Benjjamin thence to John Shannon Laughlin
and then to Mrs.Fred Laughlin, Napanee, Ont, in 193&. Henry Scott, Napanee,
Ont, had it in 1939.

James Henry Laughlin b. Ernestown, Ont, twp, IS36, married Clarissa Ann Drvy
deu, Hev.Adam Davy. She b. Ernestown twp, Ont, Mar 2Uth 18^8. He d. Nov 29th
1908, buried at Mount Hone Cemetery, Rochester, N.v . they lived there most of
their life.
Their issue:

a. Emogene
b. Villetta
c. Edward Melville
d. Agens Mabee (twins)
e. Clara Annette.
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Laughlin Genealogy (con).

^Extract fron HAPAHEE BEAVER, Mar 5th 189? Henry S.Davy of Odessa, Ont,

License Comm. sends particulars re Hillier family. . .married 87 years and the

oldest married couple in America Mr.Davy leaves no doubt on the score of
their age. He is a nephew of the old couple and has in his possession the

old family bible (german) in which the Hillier family was recorded. Mrs.
Jacob Hillier was Sarah Davy an aunt of H.3)avy and the record shows she was
born near "Bath,Ont, near Mill Haven in 113?. and * s 105 years old. Her
father Peter Davy ce.me into Upper Canada in company with Jacob Hillier
father of the present venerable centurian. They were brothers in law.
Peter Davy d. 4n Ernestown a little North East of Odessa. The elder Jacob
Hillier died near Odessa years ago at the age of 106 years and seven months.
His oldest daughter whose mother v/as killed by the Indians during the war,

d. a few years ago aged 103. Three sisters lived to a great age, the last d.

in Odessa two years ago aged 88, The other sisters d. at ages of 9^ and 93
and a brother at 93- The old couple were married at the Davy homestead lot
36 Uth con. Ernesttown, some time before the war of 1812. Their first

child was born in the humble log cabin and so all the others, the father

drew provisions to Kingston during the War of 1812. They moved into the tvp,

of Portland. They moved to Michigan hp years ago....

*The above from a clipping preserved by the writer's father, D.A.7. Sr.

*Napanee Beaver Apr 21st 1897... .Jacob Hillier b. Oct 20th I890, his wife b. Mar

1792....Win.Hillier a member of the same family lived and died on his farm

just east, of I.B. Aylsworth exreeve of Ernesttown, his wife died last, winter.

Three of their sons are well known residents Benjamin, Peter and Gilbert. Dr.

Solomon Cartwright Hillier a resident of Bowmanville, Ont, is also a member.

A son Win. a M.D. was accidentally killed a few years ago. Some sons live

in Michigan
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TREATMENT MEMORANDUM

? /h O S P I T A L

•$

%
M R .

MRS.
MISS

LAST NAME

/H
C c h. L^ ^ a £ M

FIRST NAME (S)

d" o d /v

address && . /r?.«'£xr*. . /c)m<4 .4G/YGf7?A . Pa '

CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN INJURED IN OUR EMPLOY ON

/tfj./. &.# 1 9.7A .

.

AND REQUIRES MEDICAL AID. ^—| <— VO S t> t> }

WE ARE SENDING A REPORT TO THE WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION BOARD, ONTARIO.

firm .vYaxyv'. .A'ATJJfl.<y:/£4h. . .Cr«T: .AfP. .

) F F I C I A L .<-J ~^^

.

THE WORKMAN HAS THE INITIAL CHOICE OF DOCTOR,
BUT MAY NOT CHANGE DOCTORS WITHOUT PERMISSION
OF THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BOARD, ONTARIO.

DOCTOR- IF IT APPEA. RS THAT THE WORKMAN WILL BE
DISABLED FROM EARNING FULL WAGES ON ANY DAY
BEYOND THE DAY OF ACCIDENT, pleasesubmit
A DOCTOR'S FIRST REPORT, FORM 8, TO THE WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION BOARD. DELAY IN COMPLETION
WILL DELAY PAYMENT OF COMPENSATION. WHEN
SUBMITTING YOUR ACCOUNT PLEASE INDICATE THAT
YOU HAVE RECEIVED THIS FORM.

FORM 156
REV.9.68
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The regular May meeting of the
i'irst Baptist Church Women's

|Mission Circle was held Tues-
lay afternoon, May 1, at the home

lof Mrs. Plewes, Alfred Street,
Iwith the president, Mr*. D. G.
|McLaren, presiding. /

The devotional period was fol-

lowed by the usual reports, after
[which Mrs. A. L. Clark gave an
interesting talk on some of the
social agencies at work in Kings-
ton, especially among juveniles.

A special feature of the after-
[noon was the presentation of two
life membership certificates, one
to Mrs. J. I Twiss, who has given

|
many years of service to the cir-

cle in different capacities and
I latterly as the treasurer. The
other went to Miss Grace Kenyon,
a Baptist missionary to India,
[given in memory of their mother
by Miss Kenyon's sisters, Miss
Isabel Kenyon and Mrs. C. D.
Mott.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

I J. Corvett, served dainty refresh-

ments at the close of the meeting.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE CLUB
The members of the Red, White

and Blue Club meeting at the
YWCA Friday afternoon made

I Red Cross dressings. Mrs. W. R.

Belcher, president, was in charge.

I

Mrs. A. N. Bain convened the re-

freshments and presided at the
table at the tea hour. She was as-

sisted by Mrs. Lalonde, while Mrs.
A. D. MacDonald and Mrs. C. F.

Ritz looked after the children.

ICE CREAM CRUSH
LONDON — (CP) — Crowds

I queueing for ice cream in Leices-

ter Squar, heart of the entertain-

ment district, have forced the

management of one establish-

ment to hire a special doorman to

keep customers in line and the

sidewalks clear.
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Davy

The following account of the Davy Family was written by Cinderella
Perry, wife of Benjamin F Davy for her great grandson Robert Davy
Macauley. She died 1901, ae.86.

"John Davy, a U.B.L, left the Mohawk Valley in L.Y. and settled on a
large tract of land on the Bay of 2uinte where Bath now stands, in

1785, such land being given tib him by the Grown, He was a widower wilh
2 daughters, one of whom was named Eve who married Lewis and aft

after his death married Laird, I do not know who the other dau.
married.

John Davy was mar. Nov. 22, 178 7 to Sophia Huffnell by the Church of
England missionary John Langhorn, the first marriage recorded on the
books of St John1 s Church, Bath and the first recorded birth was that
of their first child Peter Davy.

St John1 s at Bath was the second English church built in Canada. In
those days all churches were called English, as that was the estab-
lished church.

John Davy 1 s children married as follows:

Peter mar. Aurelia Chapman from Rouse* s Point, IT.Y.
John fiaka Fannie Woods
Benjamin mar. Cinderella Perry
George mar. Sarah Pringle
William H mar. Hannah M Perry
Margaret- mar. Saba Murphy
Elizabeth mar. John B Miller, a southerner

A few years after John Davy died, his widow married Captain Moyers and
took the younger boys to Belleville where they lived in the old Foyer
home that stood en the hill facing the River Moira, then called Foyer* s
Creek.

Capt. Moyers died in 1821, and altho rich, his widow got nothing but a
farm in Sydney, on the 3rd Concession about 9 miles from Belleville.
When Capt. Moyers and Sophia Davy were married, the ceremony was not
performed by a Church of England minister, and in time there was a law-

making such marriages illegal, therefore, the widow Meyers could not in-

herit her third of the estate. The law was annulled years afterwards.

While your gr-great grandfather Peter Perry was in Parliament, he was
greatly interested in legalizing of marriages performed outside of the
Church of England.

Sophia Moyers 1 girls all married, but the boys were left homeless.
-Barbara Huffnell married John Maybee and lived on the 2nd Concession
of Sydney about 7 miles from Belleville, where the boys had a home for
a while. Sophia Mpyers gave her farm to her daughter Sophia who had
married Ira Billings who came from a fine family in Ottawa; he was edu-
cated for a doctor, but drink was his ruin. Sophia Moyers died on her
Sydney farm and was buried in the old Trenton graveyard near Trenton
about 1840.

In the meantime Saba Murphy had established a business in Ovid , N.Y..
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\le taught Benjamin the business of a general store; Benjamin returned
to Bath where he opened a general store. He sent for the younger boys
George and Willi am and took them in his store.

Benjamin and Cinderella Perry were married Jan. 20, 1834. About 1837
Benjamin left William left William in charge of the Bath store while he
opened one in Napanee. After that was well started Benjamin left George
in charge of the Napanee store while he went to Whitby and went in part-
ner with his father-in-law Peter Perry in a general store. After stay-
ing in Whitby 2 years Benjamin moved to Belleville where he opened a
wholesale and retail store, packed pork for Gilmore T s lumber camp on tte

Madawaska, was also a heavy grain buyer and was the second mayor of BeB
Belleville. He entered into rest March, 6, 1860.

George Davy was the first merchant in Napanee and owned the first grist
mill on the Napanee River.

The Hufnagel (Huffnell) family also came from the M»feawfe*j£all«y • These
Loyalists had to give up their possessions and came to Canada poor, ,

but loyal to their king. (M.TS.L. says he did not deserve their loyally)

Mary Hufnagel mar. Davis
Katie " mar. Clough
Jacob " " mar. John Davy 1 s brothers T s names were
Peter, Henry, Thomas, Michael. (I 3m sure the Thomas Davy who was kill-
ed in the Battle of Oriskany in the Mohawk Valley was John Davy' s broth*
er.M.S.L.) IcJU^C^, )
John Davy* s sister CatnerTne married Asselstine-son' s name David.

" n " Elizabeth " -Baker-son's name William.

The above was written by Gr-aunt Cinderella as she remembered it.

The records in the O.H.S.-Vol. I are more complete, but she was the

only one of her generation who tried to leave an account of her hus-

band 1 s family. Her account of the Robert Perry familft was taken from

Hannah Perry Aylsworth1

s obituary, I did not think it necessary to

copy it. M.E.L.
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A
DAVY FAMILY,

also Davey, Davie*

(1) JO HI? DAVEY, b. 1751, d. May 21, Ud« (#22)

married 1st. issue.
(a) Eve (unm. before 1808, viz., father's Will). M. Mr. Lewis and

2nd, Mr. Laird, n. o. r.

(b) , a daughter. n.o.r.
married 2nd, SOPHIA HOFFNAGEL, Nov. 22nd, 1787. OHS Vol 1-p. 14.

v.it.; John Goldwell, Hannah Davy, Henry Horner,
issue: -

(a) PEflvR DAVY, bp. Oct. 12th, 1788 (si) d. 1859. M. Sept 5th, 1811,
Aurelia, dau. fimothy and Avis Chapnan. She bp. Dec. 3, 1809 (S13)

d. Dec. 16, 1873, aged 84 yrs. , 8 mo., 12 dys. (Cemetery inscript-
ion.

Issue :-

1. Jane. BOTaO^OBBiJKlH^aaX]^^
xsxass-

GOXPJass.
(Bp'MOgajaCt.
%&p:KBS'rp?

2. Harriet Sophia, bp. June 28th, 1812 (S14).

(b) MAilY DAVY, bp. Dec. 19, 1790 (S3), d. Sept. 22, 1793 (S19).

(c) I.m. Rombough DAVY, d. Aug. 15, 1803 (S2l).

(d) JOHN DAVY, m. Francis V/ood;

Issue:-

Wm
1. VAn.

2. George Murphy.
3. Elizabeth Sophia.

(e) GEORGE HOFFNAIL DAVY, bp. Oct. 25, 1807 (315). m. Sarah Pringle.
(f) Will. HENRY DAVY, bp. May 19, 1813 (S13). b. Jan. 24, 1813 (or 1812).

m. Hannah Minerva Perry Jan. 1, 1840. She b. May 20, 1820, d.

June 13, 1846. He d. Apr. 18, 1887.
Issue :-

1. Sarah Minerva, b. 12-3-1840, m. Charles Delates Fair-
field, son of Henry Fairfield and Betty Losee. He 1.

b. Dec. 20, 1840.

Is sue:

-

a Dora E. Fairfield, b. May 17, 1862, m. VAn. H.

Stevenson 10-21-1889. She d. 1941.
Issue :-

1. Dorita, b. 8-1-1390, m. R. H. VTilson.

Issue;

-

a Wm. Ridgeway
b. Keith

c Barbara
2. Byrde Perry Fairfield, b. May 4,

1864, nu E. P. Sundberg, d. 1939.
No issue.
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A
DAVY FAMILY,

( 2 MARY PERRY DAVY (Dearie), b. May 30, 1842, d. Feb. 7,

1931, 1ft. Hudson Rogers, b. Jan. 31, 1837, d. Jan. 8,

1900. M. on Hay 30, 1866.
Issue: -

a Marie E., b. Feb. 17, 1867, m. Oct. 26, 1893,
John Lowry. He b. Nov. 18, 1861, d. 21 Dec,
1921.

I3sue:-
1. Raymond Rogers Lowry, m. Lillian

McCarthy.
Issue* -

Robert, b. 1923.
Virginia, b. 1924.

3 William Henry Davy, ]SXXI2[X2iXfiech&8d4 b. 1931.

b. June 19, 1844, d. 27 Dec, 1936,
aged 92^- years. (Let. Mrs. J. L. )

4 Perry Davy.

(g) Benjamin Davy, bp, Aug. 19, 1804 (313), m. Cinderella Perry,
dau. Peter Perry, M. L.A. 1827-36 for Co. L. & A. ; m. Jan.

20, 1834. He d. liar. 6, 1860.
(h) Margaret, m. Sabra Murphy.
(i) Elizabeth, bp. Apr. 5, 1801 (511), m. John Miller (southern),

(j) Sophia, bp. July 1, 1798, d. Nov. 28, 1849, m. Jan. 20,

1816, Ira Billings, ll.D. (0H3 Vol 1-18).
Sophia Huffnagel, widow of John Davey, m. 2nd, John T/alden Meyers
Aug., 1817. Set. Belleville, and Sidney. He b. Albany, N. Y. Jan 22,
1745, and married previously to iiary Cruger in N» Y. State.

(2) HENRY DaVEY, m. Mary .

Issue:-
(a) Elizabeth, m. James Laughlin Feb., 1810. He b. Mar. 5, 1785, in

N. Y. She b. July 8, 1791, bp. July 31, 1791 (S4), d. Jan. 15,
1824.

Issue:-
1. Alexander, b. Apr. 2, 1811. XX
2. Mary, b. Aug. ^2, 1814.
3. John, b. Mar. 5, 1818.

4. 2KKSPS3DQQL Henry, b. June 7, 1821.
(b) Mary, b. before 1789. M. Van. Houghtalin May 18, 1317.

(9) I'homas.

i?he only reference other than Mrs. Benjamin Davy's notes and Dr. Laughlin's
genealogy is a3 a witness to the marriage of Hannah Davy and Cornelius
Brass (OHS Vol 1, p. 17, ie., Dhomas Levy, Russell Hawley, tlohn Coldwall,
Henry Davie). He should be traced through the Dominion Archives and Land
Peti tions.

(4) MICHAEL DAVEY m. Elizabeth Freymouth, daughter of John Adam Freymouth and
his wife, Sarah .

Issue:-
(a) Mary E. Davey, m. James Laughlin (widower of her first cousin
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DAVY FAMILY.

Elizabeth Davey, daughter of Henry Davey) on Mar. 1, 1824. She

b. June 30, 1799, d. Aug. 11, 1867. He d. June 10, 1850, buried
on their farm lot 28, 3rd cone, Ernesttown, Ont.

Issue :-

1. Catharine Laughlin, b. Apr. 12, 1825.

2. George Laughlin, b. Feb. 14, 1827.

3. Benjamin Laughlin, b. Oct. 28, 1828.

4. James Wilson Laughlin, b. Dec. 15, 1830.

5. Eliza Jane Laughlin, , b. Nov. 24, 1833.

6. William Laughlin, b. Nov. 24, 1835.

7. Benson Smith Laughlin, b. June 21, 1838.

(b) George Davey, b. Liar. 9, 1809, Ernesttown. M. Louisa Hagedorn

Oct. ^b % 1836 (LG).

Issue: -

1. Eliza Salomey Davey.

2. Ira James Davey, Yarker, Ont.

3. Charles Wesley Davey.

4. George Sydenham Davey, m. Hebecca Ann Hymers.

5. Albert 'Wilson Davey, m. Ellendor Moor.

Issue :-

Mary Davey, b. 1870, m. William Hall,

Issue*.

-

Elendor Hall, b. 1895, m. Harry Revell.
Fred Hall.

6. Benjamin Lysander Davey.
Granddaughter m. Robert 'Jhas. xVff.

7. Sarah Elizabeth Davey.

(5) Christina Davey, b. 1753, d. July 29, 1805, ra. Peter As se Is tine. He b. 1742,

d. May 15, 1826 (Ernes ttown Cemetery).

Issue;*
(a) David.
(b) John, bp. Aug. 31, 1788.

(c) Llichael , bp, June 20, 11590.

(d) Henry, bp. Aug. 12, 17 92 (S5), d. liar. 24, 1793 (S19).

(6) Elizabeth Davey, m. Frederick. Baker (viz., Mrs. Benjamin Davy's record
and bp. entry).
Issue :

-

Peter, bp. Apr. 26, 1788 (32).

Mary, bp. Aug. 14, 1791 (S4).

William Davy, bp. Aug. 5, 1808 (S15).

John Frederick, bp. Sept. 10, 1810 (OHS Vol. 1, p. 99-100).

(7) Hannah Davey, m. Cornelius Brass Aug. 31, 1790.
Issue:

-

Sophia, bp. Aug. 24, 1791.
Believe this is correctly placed here account of brothers, Thomas and
Henry Davie being sponsors and probably this is their sister, Sophia could
be after John Davy's wife.
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DAVY FAMILY.

\

(Napanee Beaver, 1897.

Eleanor Hagerman. She b. Dec. 30,
this date, Apr. 21, 1940, Oshawa,

149)).

(8) PEiEii DAVEY, m. Maria Hillier.

Issue:-
a. John Peter Davey

Issue: -

1. Henry Sydney Davey, m
184 8. (Living as of
Ont. ( OHS Vol. 6, p
Issue:

-

Siddie, m. Alex. Bell.

H- 11. Davey.
Jenny, m. Mr. Mullen*
Cassie, m. Mr. Redden.

Laura, m. Mr. Garr.

o. John, d. unm. V*'as a pioneer musuouan and travelled about the

country with a little piano which still is in possession of Mrs.

Alex. Bell, Oshawa, Ont.

c. June, d. aged 16 years.
to belong here:-
d. Sept. 25, 1800 (son of Petrus and Maria Davy

2he following seems
d. Jacob, bp. 1800,

(S20)

e. Eva, b. Mar. ^8, 180a. 82 & 84.0K3 Vol. 1, p.

m. John Walker Dec. 17, 1820. OHS Vol. 1, p. 89

f. Sarah Davey, b. Mar. 1792, near Millhaven, Ont., m. Jacob Hillier,
son of Jacob Hillier, brother of her mother, Maria Hillier.
Jacob Hillier d. in Ernes ttown at the age of 106 years & 7 mo.

many years ago. Jacob Hillier, Jr., v/as b. Oct. 20, 1790, lived
at Elkhorn, Mich., in 1897, m. Apr., 1810.
Issue:

-

1. »t*m.

2. Benjamin.
Pe ter.

Solomon Gartw right.
Solomon Gartwright Hillier, M.D. settled in Bowmanville,
Ont., and has been dead some years. His wife died
recently. No issue and estate goe3 to her family.

Notefc. Mrs. Dennis Neville of Najanee, Ont., is a 3ister of
Jacob Hillier, Jr.

5.

4.
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DAVEY family.

Unconnected Items.

Laughlin Genealogy says "Jeter Davey, Public Archives state "Residence
Emesttowa since 1784, and at 1790 Land Board gave 500 acres, ilecklenburg.

Gov. Hamilton certificate states "Loyalist," Provisional List Kingston 1786.
He married Elizabeth Clement, dau. John Clement. Ihis Peter could be traced
by the laid grant and record of whom got it by inheritence, and search could
be made for a will.

Aoraham Wood m. Lanah Davy Aug. SI, 1807. 0H5 Vol. 1, p. 76.

Wm Clow (Clough?) m. Elizabeth Davy Aug. 11, 1816. 0H5 Vol. 1, p. 83-84.

Isaac Asselstine m. Hannah Davy.
Issue:

-

John Davis, b. liar. 25, 1812. 0H3 Vol. 1, p. 100.
Henry, d. liar. 4, 1791 (319)

Jinney, bp. ilay 15, 1803 (312)
Daniel Johns, bp. July 5, 1805 (S14)
George William Davy, bp. Feb. 28, 1808 (315)

Solomon Smith m. Catharine Davy Feb. 9, 1804. 0H3 Vol. 1, p. 24.

Jacob ifeller m. Deborah Davy.
Issue :-

Frederick, Nov. 30, 1B27. 0H3 Vol. 1, p. 91.

Thomas D^ m. Charlotte Davidson, Fredericksburg, i:ar. 13, 183^. OHS Vol. 1,91,

Nathaniel Davy m. Anna Storms, Ernes ttown, Aug. 7, 1810.

Wm. Davy d. June ^6 t 1858, aged 70 years. Ernes ttown Cemetery,
liary Davy, his wife, d. Mar. 15, 1858, aged 70 years.

Angus Prinyer m. Cinderella Davy; set. in Watertown, N.Y., d. n. I.

(P. of B. of Q., p. 655).
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\
DAVY FAMILY.

Laughlin Genealogy Notes.

Four loyalists settled in Canada, at least named Davy. The name has been

altered to Davie, Devey and so forth. Some were connected with the Laaghlia

family. James laughlin was married to two Davey sisters. The four Davey Loyal-

ists were:

1. HENRY DAVEY. Public Archives state:* Residence in Ernest town—soldier Royal

Reg'mt of New York— Land Board of Mecklenburg, 1789. In his petition for

Grown Lands he said, "Henry Davey, U.K., humbly prays for lands for his

wife and one child born 1789." He received a grant in Ernest town Township

on Nov. 2, 1803. He also received a grant of west half of lot 7, cone. 14,

Burford Twp. , Oxford Co. Again on Apr. 22, 1817 he petitioned for more

land, The military records show that he was Lieut, of 1st Addington Mil-
itia of Jpper Canada, 1812-15. Henry Davey, Lieut, of Militia doing duty
at Kingston was appointed Captain to command a gunboat on June 8, 181.2.

Adj ' t Henry Davy was in the Addington Militia in the War of 1812. Bary
Davey, daughter of Henry Davey, married Wm. Houghtalin May 18, 1817.

Elizabeth Davey, daughter of Henry Davey, married Jame3 Laughlin Feb.,

1810.

2. MICHAEL DAVEY. Public Archives: Residence Ernesttown since 1784. He married
Elizabeth Freymouth, daughter of John Adam Fremouth, U.E. He received a
grant of land in Ernesttown Twp. on Oct. 4, 1797. He petitioned for land
and received lot 32, 2nd cone. Pickering Twp. , York County, consisting of

.iOQ acres. 2ht Military records show he was a private in the 49th Reg'mt.
In the War of 1812 and was discharged Dec. 6, 1814. His daughter Mary E.

Davy married James Laughlin Mar. 1, 1824. She was his 2nd wife.

3. PETER DAVEY. Public Archives state: residence Ernesttown, 1790; Land Board
Meciilenburg 500 acres—Gov. Hamilton Certificate states Loyalist. Two
deeds issued 500. Provisional List Kingston 17 86. He married Elizabeth
Clement, daughter of John Clement. Either he was married three times or
there were other Peter Davey s: a Peter Davey married Mary Hillier. There
is another record of Peter Davey who married Amelia Chapman in the pres-
ence of Margaret Davey. (Son of John Davy, U.E.I. M.E.L.

)

4. JOHN DAVEY. Archives state: resident Ernesttown— soldier Royal Reg'mt of
New fork. Muster Roll—Provisional List Kingston 1786. He married Sophy
Hoffnel on Nov. 22, 1787, in the presence of Hannah Davy. One Hannah
Davey married Isaac Asselstine, and another married Cornelius Brass Aug.
31, 1790, in the presence of Ihomas Davey and Henry Davie.

5. GEORGE DAVEY. B. Mar. 9, 1809 in Ernesttown Twp. He married Louisa Hagedorn
Oct. 25, 1836. His children were: '

a. Eliza Solomy Davey.
b. Ira James Davey, lived at Yarker, Ont. Had a son, Casson Davey.
o. Charles Wesley Davey.
d. (Jeorge Sydenham Davey, m. Rebecca Ann Hymer3.
e. Albert Wilson Davey.
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DAVY FAlillY. 7

Laoghlin (cont'd).

f. Benjamin lysander Davey.

His granddaughter is Charlotte Davey who married Robert Charles
luff),

g. Sarah Liizaoeth Davey.

James Laughlin, 2nd child of Alexander laughlin, b. fcar. 5, 1785, in

New Yorx 3tate. Ke came with his parents to Ernesttown Ptvp. , U-C. , 1788. He
received probably little or no education. He resided with his parents on west
half of lot 17, 2nd cone, Emesttown. He married Elizabeth Davy Feb. 181ft

daughterof
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THE DAVEY or DAVY families ,

(g) ilCHAEI. DAVEY-Erne s town ,x?gfl, state 8 residence since 17S*J-(in Canada).

His petition for land is as follows "Michael Davy, having resided in this

Province since the year IjSk- & having drawn no lands prays for an assignment

for himself and his wife Elizabeth, daughter of John Adam Freymouth,U.E.

Loyalist, *<• Oct. 1797

.

He was granted lot 32,2nd. Concession, Pickering Township, York County,

consisting of 200 acres.

From the Military Records is the following extract; "Michael Davey, private,

^9"th. regiment, discharged under provision general order 6th.Dec.lSl^. M

Kingston,} April. 1793. ELIZABETH DAVY. wife of Michael Davey and the daughter

of John Adam Freymouth,U.E,L. having petitioned for lands some time last

year as the daughter of a U.E. Loyalist and having received no answer humbly

prays your Honor will grant her 200 acres.

MARX E. DAVEY.

d

aughter of Michael Davey, born June 30,1799 in Ernes town Twp.

Upper Canada, married James Laughlin,son of Alexander Laughlen,U.E.L.on

March 1,182^. She died Aug. 11,12567-buried in old Lutheran Cemetery near

0dessa,0nt.
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AFTER 10 DAYS RETURN TO

.Canadian National Railways

1
"—

Mr. H. C. Burleigh,

B A T H,

Ontario.
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\ FRANK E. POLAND
2-48 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON

August 15th., 1938.

My dear Postmaster,

-

What a small world this is alter all. When
I walked into the office here of Camp MEDOMAK, I was greeted at
the door by Major Davy, born and raised in Napinee, his father
still alive at 98, and his grandfather a UEL. His father's sisters
are still alive, one of them 102. They all have plenty of material
of value to the Bath Historical. Wasn't it a funny co-incidence that
I should run into him?

We are motoring around here and having a good
time for a few days. We are visiting at the New England Music Camp,
Oakland, Maine.

I leave for Chicago on the 18th, and hope to be
back at Bath the 28th.

With best wishes to all, believe me

Sincerely yours

Jj
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THE OAVEY or DAVY FAMILIES .

C2) JC>HN DAVEY- , Ernest Town, soldier, Royal Regiment of New York, Provision

list, 17^6.

John Davy married Sophy Hoffnel on Nov. 22,1787 in the presence of

Hannah Davy.

(3^ PETER DAVEY-Ernest Town, 1 790, Land Board Mecklenberg,-500 acres of land.

ELIZABETH DAVEY , land grant, lot 31, in the 2nd. concession of Pickering

township, York County,31 Dec. 179$f land grant to Elizabeth Davey,wife of Peter

Davey and daughter of John Clement, east half of lot no. 9,Belmont township,

Northumberland County,31 Dec. 1335*
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The DAVEY or DAVY families.
fl

HANNAH DAVY-She married Isaac Asselstine. They bad a son, John Davis Aseelstine
born March 25,1802,

HANNAH DAVY-married Cornelius Brass on Aug. 31, 1790 in the presence of Thomas
*"bevy and Henry Davie.

JOHN DAVY-married Sophy Hoffnel on Nov. 22, 1787 in the presence of Hannah Davy.

PETEW DAVY-married Mary Hillier and they had a daughter Eva born March 23,1802.

EVE DAVY-married John Walker on Dec. 17,1320

PETER DAVY-married Aurelia Chapman on Sept. 5, 1311 in the presence of Margaret
Davy.

SOPHY ^SOPHIA) DAVY-married Ira Billings on Jan.20,18l6. Perhaps she is the
widow of John Davy &. her maiden name was Hoffnel, maybe.

CATHERINE DAVY-married Solomon Smith on Feb. 9, 130^.

ELIZABETH DAVY-married Fred Becker or Beeker and their son John Frederick was
born Sept. 10,1810.

ELIZABETH DAVY-married William Clow on Aug.ll,13l6. It is possible that this
Elizabeth was previously married to Fred Becker.

THOMAS DAVY- married Charlotte Davidson on Fredericksburg on Maroh 15,1332.

DEBRAH DAVY-of Fredericksburg married Jacob Keller and their son Frederick was
born Nov. 30, 1327.

& LANAH DAVY-married Abraham Wood on Aug. 3 1,1307.

NATHANIEL DAVY-married Anna Storms on Aug. 7, 1310,

MARY DAVY-married William Houghtalin on May 13,1817.

A Widow DAVY (name not ascertained) married George Walter Myres in Aug.1817.
Probably her husband was killed in the War of 1812-1^.

/
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Davy, John.

Hannah

Man & woman gone to States for

1. U. E. List. Ernesttown Soldier R.R.H.T* Luster Roll. P.L.1786. cattle.

2. Luster Holl No. 2, Cataracui, 7 Oct., 17 84. 1 10 10 3 3 4
3. Langhorn Register. John Davy, widower, m. Sophy Hoffnel of Adolphus-

town 22 Nov., 1787. Witness Hannah Lavy.

4. With wife, Sophy, wit. marr. Daniel Morden & Eliz. Lawson, 24 Deo. , 1788

5. with wife, Sophy, wit. marr. John Smith & Sarah Wisher, 23 Deo*, 1800.

6. Crown Lands. 1-10 Sf 11-5-1803 (R.R.H.Y.). All 6-8 10-14-1803.
7. Canniff's. Lot 10, site of bath was occupied by tjohn Davy.

1. Witness at marr. of John Lavy, widower, & Sophy Hoffnel, 22 Nov., 1787.

2. " " " " John Caldwell & Juliana Miller, 11 Mar. , 1788.

3. '• " " V/illiam Ashley & Margaret Buck of 1st, 6 July, 1788.

4. Married Cornelius Brass 31 Aug., 1790. 'witnessed by jJhos. &.- Henry Davy.

Thomas 1. Witnessed v.'ith Henry Davy the marr. of Hannah to Cornelius Brass.
2. 1797. Praying for lands as U.E.L. Recommended for 200 acres as U.E.L.

Henry 1. Witnessed with 1'hos, Davy the marr. of Hannah to Cornelius Brass.

2. 1727. Fraying for family lands. Recommended for 100 acres family lands.

3. Crown Lands. E§ 2-22 in 12-31-1798 (R.R.N.Y. )

.

4. Muster roll, 1784, Ernesttown 1 1 1 Cone to States for wheat.

Sophia 1. Married Ira killings (Both of Lrnesttown) 20 Jan., 1816

Catharine 1. Married Solomon Smith of Ernes ttown 6 Feb. , 1804.

.eve 1. Wit. marr. of lUtus V. Sleuter & Mary George, 14 iiar. 1809,

Margaret 1. Wit. marr. of George bager I Esther Ann Curtis, 11 Sept. 1811,
2. ,f " " Peter Davy 6: Aurelia Chapman.
3 " • •• Jeremiah Manter & Elizabeth Ashley 3 Nov., 1811

Peter 1. Married Aurelia Chapman (both of Ernesttown) , 5 Sept, 1811.
2. 1790. Petition No,. 363 rejected by Land Board of ^ecklenburgh.
3. Crown Lands. All 5-25, 8-10-1801 & 7-6, all 8-10-1801.

Michael 1. 1797. Praying for lands for himself as settler, and in right of his
wife as a loyalist. Recomrrendel for 200 acres as a U.E.L.

Mary Amey , alias Lavy. Praying for lands as a o.E.L. Recommended for 200 acres as U.E.L,

Elizabeth 1. 1798. Praying for lands as the dau. of a 1 .._,.L. , being of age & never
yet drawn any. Recommended for 200 acres as a U.E.L.

Christian Asselstine, alias Layy. 1. 1797. Praying for lands as a loyalist. Recommended
for 200 acres as a U.E.L.

John 1. Crown x.ands. 4-36 N pt of s pt. 4-23-1356.
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JOHN DAVY.

20 Aug., 1776, Albany Committee Chamber. Min. Alb. Comm. of Corresp.

Received a Letter from the Committee of Tryon County dated Aug. 16, 1776

accompanying Johannis Davy, Philip Walter, Jacob Preligh, Adam P. Empie and

Peter Libistine Persona concerned in a Combination with others to join Sir
John in making a Descent on that County which said Letter is in the follow-
ing words to witlprout).

bnited Empire List
Lavey, Henry Ernesttown

'• John do
" Michael do
n Peter do

Soldier R. R. N. Y. l.B.M. 1789
Soldier R.R.N.Y. Muster Roll(P.L.1786),
States residence since 1784.

1790. L.B.M. 500 acres. Gov. Hamilton's
certificate states Loyalist. Two deeds
issued. 500. P.L.1786.

Bath United Church Cemetery.
•iohn Lavy, died May 30, 1808, in his 59th year(b. 1749?).

Return of the Disbanded Troops & Loyalists Settled in Township No. 2(Cataraqui)
Mustered 7 Oct. , 1784.

«iohn Davey, self, wife, one daughter under 10, drew £% rations, no land

cleared. Note: Man L woman gone into States for cattle.

Land Book C.

Michael Davy. Praying for lands for himself as settler, and in right of his
i* Wo*/-., n«?i wife as a loyalist. Recommended for 200 acres as U.E.Loyalist.

Mary Amey, alias Davy. Praying for lands as a loyalist. Recommended for 200
lury&v, »7<ii acres as a U.E.Loyalist.
Thomas Davy. Praying for lands as a loyalist. Recommended for 200 acres as

it Not/.,n<t7 a J. ^.Loyalist.
Christian Asselstine, alias Davy. Praying for lands as a loyalist. Recoram-

<*= wp-v, i7<?7 ended for 200 acres as a U.E.Loyalist.
Henry Davy. Praying for family lands, recommended for 100 acres family lands.

17 Nov., 1797.
Elisabeth Davy. Praying for lands as the daughter of a U.E.Loyalist, being

of age and never yet drawn any. i'ecommended for 200 acres as
a U.E.Loyalist. 12 July, 1798.

Langhorn register
"Banns of marriage between tiohn Davy of the second Township of Catarakwee
and Sophy Hoffnel of the fourth Township of Cataralpvee were published on
October 28th, 1787, and November 4th and 11th, by me, «;ohn .Langhorn, Missionary.
"John Davy, widower, of the second x'ownship of Catarakwee, called Ernesttown,
and Sophy Hoffnel, spinster, of the fourth x'ownship of Catarakwee, were
married in this church by banns this twenty-second day of November in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-seven by me,

cOhn Langhorn, Missionary,
x'his marriage was solemnised This marriage was solemnized by us
in Presence of us John Davy
iohn Caldwell her

her Sophy X Hoffnel
Hannah X Davy mark

mark
Henry Horner





\

John Davy,

11 Mar., 1788 Hannah Davy witnessed marriage of John Caldwell, second, and

Juliana Miller, same.

6 July, 1788 Hannah Davy witnessed marriage of William Ashley, first, and

Margaret Buck, same.

24 Dec. , 1786 «. ohn & Sophy Davy witnessed marriage of Daniel Morden and
Elizabeth i.awson.

31 Aug., 1790 Hannah Davy, second, married Cornelius Brass, same,

i'homas Davy witnessed above marriage.
Henry Davie witnessed above marriage.

20 *-an. , 1816 Sophia Davy and ira Billings, both of Ernesttown, were married
xai at St. George's Church, Kingston, by nev. Geo. (J. Stuart.

23 Dec, 1800 John fc Sophy Davy witnessed the marriage of John Smith and
Sarah Wisher.

9 tfeb. , 1804 Catherine Devy married Solomon Smith, both of Ernesttown.
14 Mar., 1809 Eve Davy witmessed the marriage of 2itus V. Sleuter and Mary

George.
11 Sept. , 1310 Margaret Davy witnessed the marriage of George Baker and

Esther Ann Curtis.
5 Sept., 1811 Peter Davy married Aurelia Chapman, both of Ernesttown.

Margaret Davy witnessed above marriage.
3 Nov. , 1811 Margaret Davy witnessed the marriage of Jeremiah Manter and

Elizabeth Ashley.





Aug. 20, 1933
THE DA7EY or DAVY families, by E.Rose LaughIin,M.D.

Tfye Davey family is intimately connected with the descendants of James

Laughlin so a few words about them will be appropriate. The Loyalists spell

their name Davey but their descendants frequently use plain Davy.

Four Davey Loyalists settled in Upper Canada. Apparently they were brothers.

(1) HENRY DAVEY o f Ernest Town, soldier in the Royal Regiment of New York,

Land Board Mecklenberg,172>9.

His petition for land is as follows" -Henry Davey, U. 3. L. humbly prays for

lands for his wife and one child born before the year 1789. H

Henry Davy received a land grant, west half of Lot 7> Concession l4,in

Burford Township, Oxford County, Nov. 2, 1803; -land petition by Henry Davey

of Ernest Town, April 22,1817.

The military records show;- HHenry Davey, Lieutenant, 1st. Addington Militia,

Upper Canada, 1812-15

.

Henry Davey, Lieutenant of Militia doing duty at Kingston, appointed to

command a gun-boat, June 3,1312.

An extract: from "Officers of the British Forces in Canada during the War

of 1812-15 by H.L.Irving, 1908." ""Militia Officers doing duty at Kingston

under Colonel, the Honorable Richard Cartwright( Lieutenant Henry Davey,

First Regiment of Addington Militia; -Adjutant Henry Davey). Also in this

same book is the notatioa H Captain Mcintosh and Captain Davey of the

Incorporated Militia are appointed each to command a gunboat, Militia

Order, Kingston, 8 June, 1812."

MARY DAVY .daughter of Henry Davy,U,E.L.of Ernesttown Township, petitioned

the Crown for lands on April 23,1817 in which she said she had attained

the age of 21 years, & is the daughter of Henry Davy who retained his

loyality during the late War without suspicions of aiding or assisting

the §nemy and did his duty in defence of the Province during the late War.

Andrew Mercer of the town of York was her agent to locate her land and takl

take out the deed. Her petition granted June 3,1817.

Mary Davy married William Houghtalin on May 18,1817.
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The DAVEY OR DAVY families .

ELIZABETH DAVEY , daughter of Henry Davey,U.E,L.,bom July £,*i? 1791 in

Ernest Town Township, Upper Canada, married James Laughlin,son of Alexander

Laughlen, U.E.L.,4nFebruary 1310. She died Jan. 15,132^ and is buried in the

old Lutheran Cemetery near Odessa, Ont.

On May 23,1310 she petitioned for Crown lands as follows; "Elizabeth Laughlen

daughter of Henry Davy of Ernest Town Township, an U.E. Loyalist, is married

to James Laughlen and has never received any land or order for land from

the Crown. Your petitioner prays that your Bxcellenoy may be pleased to grant

her 200 acres of the waste lands of the Crown &. permit Charles Baynes of the

town of York, gentleman, to be her agent to looate the same and take out the

deed when completed. M On June 5>1810 she was recommended to receive 200

acres of land as the daughter of a U.E. Loyalist.
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CORONADO, CALIFORNIA
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least in his second year at a Canadian
university. Prospective candidates
are reminded that they may apply
either for the province in which they
live, or for any province in which they
have received at least two yeara of

their college education before apply-

ing.

There is a comr-utLrs of selection for

the province of Alberta which will meet
on Saturday, November 29, 1930. In

order that candidates may come before

the committee their application should
be in the hands of the secretary be-
fore November 10, 1930. The secretary

is H. A. Dyde, Es^., 704 McLeod Build
ing, Edmonton.

ENDURANCE RECORDS
(Life)

"Coolidge Receives Congratulations

On Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniver-
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berta. x^ey had one son, Arthur. He served Overseas, and is

now a school teacher in Alberta.

Another branch of this same family, descended from a brother of Peter, son of

John, U.E. , was that of V, H. Davy, general merchant and Forwarder,
of Bath. He lived in the stone store now occupied by the Royal Bank.

It was erected by the father of V« H. KH W. H. later went in partnership
with Peterson to form the firm of Davy & Peterson.
V« H. , a cousin of r>eter, had two children:
Dearie, who married Hut son Kogers.
Linerva, who married Benjamin Fairfield.

Still another family in this district, bat not related to the above, was Albert
fit , who came to Bath from Oshawa. He was in the latter place a car-
penter for the Grand x'runk H«H* He is buried in the United cemetery
in uath. Is the father of the present owner of the Davy farm, George,
and of lira. ¥• H. Hall, of Bath.
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